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, Be Here 'March' '31 

March 31 ;., to be ·W AAC day 
in Wayne. Lt. Thelma Mo;sscrop 
of the auxiliaty corps was in 
town Tuesday making arrange· 
ments for the day_ She wtll be 

I hen'., again on that date and wi!! 
. help in a special effort being 
made to recruit women for that 
branch of the ~ervice It is 
hoped that the corps wiil reach 

\:;~'~:' :': i-
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SimplIcity Is the keynote of the 
new lllIi'ats and fats rationing 
pt'ogram· just annol\nced by the "111, 
Office of Price Admln\iltraUon. . I .,; I 
Althou"gh the ration list Includes Tests To Determine: 
a wide variety of tocds, In<:)U<i' '-\... . , ' ! ,; 

Ing all meats and ma!1y chee,ses, Eligijility For. ;' 
a~ wl'll .as shortenings ·and. salad I Collefe Training , .• "1' 

oil, butter and margllr\ne, can· . ,i
" 
.. !, ,,: 

ned fish and many otll~rltem,s, ,. -. -- .,1, ..;' 
from the Wlnt of view: of the I, The i qualtfymg test ,fo!:, tlt~ 
housewife who dOOll. tlle shop. Navy. icollege training ~,"?J:I'I\l!'r 
pIng, It wlll really ~. e., cSimple annoll1)ced In last week sp!,:pe~ 

tt '. ' •. ' . hAQ ,been extanded to provlila f"" 

With the as,surance that scrv- the new authorized strength of 
ice men are to be bl.-ained here, a 150,OllO within a short time. That 
meeting was called at the Bap-number is equivalent to 10 aG'my 
tist Church SundaY night to take,'divisions and the purpose of the 
definite action, toward providing'! t5el'vice is to replace men in fiekis 
a Service Men's center in wayne" where women would be abl t.o 

The basemcnt of lhe .,Baptist carryon, and thus to release 
church will be complet~y redec- )nen for combat d!'ty. If inter- , 
orated and equipped for ·thi~ pur· ested cO'l1tact Mrs_ S. A. Lutgen. 
pose. A room 35 by 40 feet will More details next week. 

:~!~e:~I~~heD!·:ii':~;?"U~.jO~S=~VYp::re:s~'i~~: 
so tile busy. hou~~,. ',c,.biIl!".ce~mlnat!CIl1 of aU ma~ ,~tii~~,!~ 
to conSUlt. 9n1y O!IlI ... , .. tIl.~ ... I'Q!.. RPlnt. who pJve attained th. "Ir 1!f.'.ll!~ .ll~"d .. , 
value to fihd out hC/W qWlY :ra· not ~ched their 22nd bl~!'I,I"':'i~ 

be made into a game and It'ecrea- -------, 
tional l'<lOm. Another room ad- Funeral Rites for 
joining this will be made in~o a ·Mra, Ellis Jones 
writing, readiJIg, music, and ra· T B d 
dio room. The church l<itC/len is 0 e Thurs ay 
conveniently arranged to serve 
either of these Irooms. Four boy;:, ~une:ral sen-vices for MrtS, Ellis 
of the Baptist church who have Jones, resid€'l1t of this vicinity 
gone into the services l1ave sent i for· 43 years, will be ;held at the 
offerings amounting to nearly I Welch Presbyterian church we,st. 
$40.00. The,se offerings .arc set I of Carroll at 3:30 o'clock Thurs
aside to begin the service center. day after~'O.on. with D~;. VictoE' 
The !ocation of these rooms on West offlcIatmg. MIl'l. Jones 
the edge of our business di.strict. passed a,way Monday noon at a 
and just next doc,; to our public I local he,spital at the age of 79 
library will provide a most cen. I years. Sh~ had made her home 
tra} and conven.ient sel'vice fen./' witp he,r son, David Theophilus, 
ter to display the he,spitality of for the past few years. She had 
the city of WaY',e. Although t,he I been III with heart trouble since 
Baptist folk are offering their Saturp~~ and hed ,been taken to 
building, it is hoped that this the ho.pltal a ,short tIme befeee 
project will he looked upon as her death. 

tIon points any of the~.e fO.O.d3. by Jllir 1, 19.43. an.d-. ~.~ ... ,9!];.ill .. ay .. ~. 
will ~o,st. grlldu'lted or are e~t~ 

This latest program requires gradll"lte from secondary 'se I$ 
, <if any kInd. War prl"" tp that date, It I •. ~e~III"l~'l 

Books Two are, already, to proylde Information US,e~jlIJ~ 
distributed, and when' .the pro· the Ar)ned Forces In (a), ~~I~t~ 
gt"am. ·,goes Into effect,. hon,se- Ing Iltl.\dents for colJage t~jllng. '.' 
wives will already have had a under tne army specialized .trrun. 
ful! month's experience, in tile Ing pr?gram, (b) clasSII'yI~ ~~ 
use of .theIr POint .. rat. Ion. book~ oth .... J in respect tq re .. !!l~ye. 
in buying processed footjll; t~Ina'1l11ty. J>' , . i, ... :,: 

O,!e of the few differences b';' T/le purpose' 0.£ the~, .~~ 
tween the use of the blue and clallze<j. tra!.n!.ng program' ~ ... to 
the red. stamps In War Ratl , traItt, 'It the collegiate leve~clP,iI 
Book 'rwo, is' the. order I.n which' In tec/lnlcal. andj profe ... ~~.jfL~., 
~tamps wtll be aeclarl!d valId. sklIls requIred by the 8p!lYi .. jjlIl,~. 
~.en rationing begins, March glneer~ of aU types. ..dw . 

29, the flrst set o'f stamps, mark· phycho'ogi/lts, 1l 
ed A-worth 16 poInts-'-will be Its, m'lthematIclans.and st. 
valId. Beginning on April 4, and of. foreign. areas are 1)~In, 
than on. each succeeding Sunday la11ge pumbers, and the, ~j 
throughol't ,April, an additional has e,stablIshed this Pt'<!~ \!" 

~t . of "S.ta. I)1p.s .. wt .. ".1.1 .. 'be.. v~. '.!I. d. at. ed. ' those \!<I1Ie"ges a.'lld .. unI .... , ..• v. ~ •. 1.' ..... *. e ...... ~.' •. ' .' All thes.e s4',!,:p'S, , froO) ,A thru wheo:e illCh traInIng 011.9 . be .t; ~~i 
E Inclusive will remain JI) use all glve,n, ,.' . ',. ' .;.: i , 
month-making a total 01 8\) The flIglblUty.of ad"llidl qual 
poIntsper'per~n ~!'C""~I-I1... for the army specialized:. I1!lInr 

Another. dlffcl'OOce In ·;tIIe ti,s-e ingpr\>gram 111 not flllly,~~~." 
of th/! red stamps Is th~~ It Pe~; lIshed iu.tttil he hall sucC\!~\if\ll!Y' Ii 

retaller~ to maJ<e,. ~~angEl ~oD\ple~ lithe no1'tl1q,l, ~~" """",,,,'', 

an enterprise in which evCt,:yont: '. T~e deceased was a native of 
should have a part At pre,sent London, England.' Most of the 
planning it seems that Saturday past 43 years of her life had been 
afternoons and Saturday 'nights spent on a farm near Carro!l. 
will be the two periods when the She had been a member of the 
center will be in most demand. I Welch Pre~byterian church Ie," 
The Board of Deacon,s an.:;! Dea· o'l<er forW years. Her husband 
conesses at the church will rer.:t:e-J pa'ssM, ~~ay some 20 ~ears ag.o. In ,atIon Iltamps when a ,.eu~t!'~- we~ks pf "aslc m,mi~ 

er finds it Impossible to glv~ the Immediately followtng sent the college and city so the I Survt';"'llg her are eIght chll· I_-:-__________ ~_;_------..,.-----''--;_----..... -------
churC/l has .delegated to thelh, dren: RlchaG'd ~~]~~;~~(~ I 

exa~t amount of valid ~d sWmps tion Into the army. S1,ICCe>IS; (1), 

BUSINESSJIfEN.l!MTED· . F -'S k" when Tn. akln,g .. a. '.p. ur.<'h .. ase.. Only tile proPOSed. test, ho.weverJ 'iv\J\ the responsibility .<if acting as I tez, Colo., Henry _ 
an advi'Sory council for the ceo- I Peetz, Colo., DavId 
tel'. -H. H. H-azzard, the pastor, 'I of Wayne, Mrs. T_ W. Be·ck'-"'\'.j.,.,.,"' ............ _ 

Business and professional men enn' pea s onl"P!'!'l1~ reil's~ml\S, of any. ser- Jlrovld'l the. candida 
of the county, members of local Ies currently valid may be used .cert!flc~te of quallfl 

and former directn' of the Chris· Ogden, Utah, Mrs. A_ B. Witten 
tianCenter-of .. ,the .. Temple. Bal'.)9LWilliamsbllrg, Va., Mrs _ ,c. Ill. 
tist church, St, Paul, Mi.nn_, will Van Valkenbur,g of Sterling, 
take the duties of dire'ctar and Colo., Howard Jones of C,hicago, 
program arranging. Other pas- and Roy ~ones of ~ioux CIty, 
too-~ will be called on to conduct I The chIldren wIll be pre~e.nt 
ga,mes, and it is Aoped that both I fO~ the funora! except for 'Mrs, 
the city school and college will! WItten, Mrs, Van Valkenburg, 
assist with talent for programs, I and Richard Theophilus, Mrs, 
Furniture that would be ~uitable Dave Davis and Mrs_ John Rob· 
for a living room is needed, Re.! erts of New Cambria, Mo., wil! 
freshments will be served each I al,so attend the funera1. 

commercial and civic clubs, etc, On Chl·na. at for tills purpo~.. upon presentation at t e. t 
who are interested in 4-H WOI'it During the .week of April 4. volun~ry or re,l!ular ,II:l,!I~oll~, ." 
are especially Invited to attend to 10, for example. storekeepers wlP.. 8/lsure his ass~~I:t~ ,.I!." 
the program and luncheon to be Convocatl·On may give. tMlr cu,stom ... s red 1· ,replacement traIning centerla~ a 
held at '''aync audl"orlum, Frl- I t ,.-~ A B·... ot t' I ,_U_-' ~ n. , pon stamps mar""", or u. p en 'I' ..... my spec~, ..... :, .. ",'1i." 

Lt. Bazata Is On day evening, March 19. change. customers. must use log prpgram ~ra!nee, .··,I(;·i ~,J~! "Ii 
University Student stamp,s they receive In change by t~en determlne~ that Ite ~i~,.'" 

Campus To Help FIre Destroys House the end of the month In whlc,h tential officer ~andl<!ate,.!l\,\,efl1o\'; ,'" o D b F Tells of China's they are Issu,ed and before they he wtll pe assigned tQ .an,~, 
With Preparations I nang erg arm Pl I W expire - just as they must use specialized training unIt "N"~' 

South of Winside ace n ar Effort the ,stamps In their <lW' books. enlist"", man on actI'(e,.~yt~'i~~l'" 
A contingent of 200 trainees in , '" .. l'''----;y;;;;;;-rnth01I>rO=;rt;m;A"'sr~r;;ed;;,,;s.:ta:;m:;;;;;.ps are declared ce\vlhg the pay of II. PPY~~'l,,~e'(~i 

Saturday night as soon as the --.. ----- tlIe aIr eer-ps- wiII·'1!!Tlve on the 'T hi' usedwlth. 'entll grade. to pursuea.,p~lc~7, 
campus of tile Wayne 'State Fire destroyed the house on War and Its Aftarmath" was the complete freedom of choice by lum 0~1 study for whl~h. h~, lIM,,,' center i~ opened Coffee will be I NOTICE TO PATRONS 

provided by the chwrch and it . Because of rationing regula~ 
is planned 'ijlat parents in town I ~lonS a~d because we are expect· 
and throughout the county who mg a group of army StudBllt,s 
have boys in the service else.) within the near future, we are 
where will provide cookies a'nd compelled to discontinue service 
cakes for the boy" here. Thei, to the public at the cafeteria un
boys are enjoying some other I til furtj'te<" notice.-Dollege Cafe-

Teachers college AIJ<"il 1. Lt. A. I the Frank Dangberg farm, south I ~ubject of an address given by the housewife to. buy one, or any shown 'hiIn,self quallfI!!d ... '. vP,,;, 
J. Bazata, who is to be the com- ,of Wlllside, Monday evening. The Albert Fann, student at the U'lll· combination, of the fooo.l. for ua:! cholc,!: of currlclllWl! " fl,i ~~, 
manding officer in charge of the I house ,:"as vacant, but the Kn.s versity of Nebraska In Lincoln, which they m~t be surrend€re<l. given seri~us conslderaU9 ... /l. '.'. !lith ... 0;1, 
tra~ning program at the college, Jensen famIly had been planning before a group of Wayne col!el!"~ Point values 'for the eutin list (!Continued on Page. 81, ; .. "", 
arrIved here Sunday and is work- to move to the farm Tuesday, students at convocation Thuro- of foods rationed wllI be thp ~ • , I " 
ing with college officials to com· and already had a few of tIIeir day morning. Mr. Fenn Is al/lo same in everY retail store In the First AId and W;j,~r i, , 

service centar. Surely Utese par· tena. G 

plete plan~. belongings In th" house.. a'll Instructor In Chlhese lang- as they urc for Safety Classes Being 'I~ 
This program is a PaG't of a The J enseu,s had been In the uage and Philosophy. He came good,s, although point • . . """ 

ents will be glad to make some· ------- nationa! movement by the army, house during the day, doing to this country seven years ago. of different cuts of meat GIven by Red C.rQ@s I',.i 
navy and manpower commission some paint and repair work and John Kvan, prl'/lldent of the ,dlfferant. one else's boys feel at home here. Red Cross Offers 
to utiliZe t,he 'facIlities of estab- had buIlt a small fire for warmth Y.M.C.A., Introduced the speak. Many farmers produce some 

A Wayne busmess man, W. c. Nutrition Course; Is 
Swanson, ha,s been chosen to act 0 T All W lished in~titutions of higher They had .!eft without ;notiCing er. Mr. Fenn began his talk wIth of the foods Included il"l th9 r.ew 

lear'lling throughout the country anything amiss, and the flames a contrast of wester.n and orien- ration pt'ogram for !t'. use of 
to train for the war effort. had made great headway ,befo.-e tal cIvilIzation. If I were to their famIlies. Howev~r the gov· 

as tr"asurer for this work_ R<lg· pen 0 omen 
ular financial reports will be 
mzde through t.his paper. Ii" 
ther.e are those W~lO wi.sh to as· 
sist with this work ca]1 327·LW_ 

Funeral Services 
For Henry Schmitz 
Will Be Held Friday 

A nutrition course consi,sting Wayne was selected last month being di,scovered by nei,ghbors. characterize wl!Stern civilization ernment I,s requesting that farm 
of six lI!Ssons is being offered as one of the colleges fClr air The Wayne fire department ,by one word, that word would familIes retain red -<tamp" in 
to Wayne women beginning next corps training_ The local college was' called. but the house was be efficiency, declared Mr. Fenn. their famIly ration books in an 
Monday evenLng_ Th~e :;"';~n~~_fJ,s __ e!3.JlE~ll\I~' .. -'¥.e1Ljltt.ed .... tcLllet'l!r~aL~tll"~~Jl . .!\'~"~"'l()!~_.ttnheIr aart':" .We~te~tf':": ~l"!1.lz,llilQ!!.-'l!ll@Jl.Slze,s amount equa! in poInt· value to 

"being-"'spciiiSc,:"ecC1J:V 'form this service. The airport 'Ule foods produced anlt eat.en at 
and is their 'Standar.:-d cours.e. It is bein'g enlarged and improved around $3,000, (ContLnued on page 15) home. 
will include a ,study of food val· for use in the program and it is When a fanner sells any of 
ues, canning and freezing foods, expected that the trainees will the,se home·produced·-Ioods, he 
point rationi;ng and price cei!- get considerabl flight training Schools Open Drive must collect ration I1t"mp' from 
iugs, recipes and demonstr ..... · While here along with their tStudy his customers-even jf they aro 

Henry Schmitz, a re,sident of tions, in college subjects _ To Buy 10 000 Jeep's neighbors-<ID the has;a of orfi, 
Wayne county 1r 54 years, died The class will meet each Mon- , clal point prices, ana turn the'Se 

~~~~rda~:~:li ab~~ts:~ca~e:~s~ ~~k::~~~negw~~~~.~ C!~~",.o~~ RATION BOARD HOURS TsHoEnloitbtllye jfereOPmwG~lu'CahdaiSlcasnearvlintog ~~:;;'l~~s~~a!~on~e Office of Price 
ago, - fracturing a hip, and had at 7,30 o'clock. Miss Martha Wal- AI! fanners, butchers and 
bf.een in tkhe hospital for tile past [lace, home eCth0nomist at the col· co::y O::~:n o~~: ~~yn~ ~f:iC~g~~~iC b~~o~t~ ~~e ~rl?I~~ ~i slaughterers must contac,t the 
lve wee s. lege, will be e teacher and will American school chIldren in their AAA office for application for 

Funeral :;ervic€s wiH be held boe assi'Sted by Mr,s, Ralph Ca~ open to the public from 10 War Saving.S progr.lm, permits 
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon i hart, a r~'mel' home ('conomics to 12 a. m. and from 1 to Thousands of public, private and 

church with R.ev. ckFl'ccs(, in Mrs. Clare.nce Wright, Wayne Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
charge, county chairman of tho citizens' ORATORICAL CONTEST Morgenthau, Jr., signifying that 

Crop Improvement 
Educational Meeting 

--.; I' 
Classe.s in first aid and ~atl1r 

safety are beIng taught a the 
Wayne, Teachers collegj!, ./tYSI. 
cal and Industrial buIlding tI!!~ 
week and next. InstructI~!' ~ 
"gan Monday. Marv!.n L. lirrlleY, 
field representative ft"!lj the 
Amerlean Red Cross, lilt. Louis 
offi~, is giving the iIl~t ~t\Q.Il+ 
These course,s are both. fle.ign~'" 

to develop instruc.torSJnl.fir .•. t al ... d.,., and in. water safety. Tim s f!'l' 
the m~tlng of the first !lId c~ 
are Tuesday and Thursday MM· 
16 and 18; also MO~d_ay,,~±d;tI'm> 
day and Friday, lI,hr. 22, ~I\, 

26, at 7:30 p. m., m tile .. p.!YSI.~lf .. 
and Industrial bui!dIng; 01/1'1 
of meeting for the water , '~W ,. 
instructors course are ,¥#n~, 
Wednesday and Friday,. MII-r. <~.~,_ 
17 a'lld 19; also Tuesdal\ and 
Thursday, March 23 and 25, at 
3:00 p. m., in the same btlndlng 
at the college pool. EligItile 'for 

fC:'om Our Redeemcis Lutheran., teacher, 1 p. m._~~g_'l_nn_~g- ~ch 31.. ~f:~icnh~a~ ~~~~~~~a~~lO~r ~~l~o~efr{~~ 

The deceased was born in Gel'- I service corps i,") in charge of 0;'· they have paid for at least one jeep 
many Sep~, 29, 1853. For many II ganization details. No rt)sel'va· The American Legion olf'atori· by buying ~900 in War Stnmps and 

Will Be March 18th 
~ 

either' of the~ classes ' 
. sons who have 

years he lIved on a farm south- tions are necessary and there eal contest will be heJd at tile Bonds. 
west of tOMl ,but ha,s been a res· \ will be no charges, A~l, women college Friday morning at W Countless others will be flying the 
ident of Wayne for the past 27 are welcome and urged to at- o'clock, with contestants 'from ;~~:i: ~~u~v,~~ I~~~~:~t a;:;~e~a~~ 
years. tend.' various high sch.ools in this di.s· ticipation in War Savings. 

His wife diM in 1909. Surviv.! __ ----=-_.___ trict competing. The contest is' "fen thousand jeeps and a hun· 
ing trelatives are a SO'Il, Henry I POSTPONE RECEPTIO;N being held in conjunction with dred bombers! This is the new 

sdchmhi~, o~ ay~~ an~ :ree Rev. 0dlive.r .B
t
, Plroettt

h
, the nebw- ~~~cce~f ar!t:l,ea~~~~~~s :fet~~~ ~~il~~~ri~~~~lns~~o~~:irasSCh~OlS 

aug ers, r,'3. Ul'. ann ly electe nums er of e Pres y.,., 40' War program under the auspices of 
of Wayne, and Mrs. L H. Hese- terian church, and /lis family class will act as jl\dges the Tre"sury Department and the 
man and Mrs. M: P. Benshoof, were unable to move to Wayne The contest is .spOJrsored by u. S, Office 01 Education. 
both of Alame~a, Ga~if. Tut?sday as t.hey planned due to the American Legion, Winner Results so fnr in the program re~ 

_______ the iUOe.5S of o..Tle of the children. of the local contest will go to ported by Dr. Homer' W. Anderson, 
NEW PAINT J ... INE A reception, planned by members Omaha for the state contest. The Associate Field Director in charge 

of the education section of the War 
SavIngs Stall, are: 

More than 7,000,000 elementary 
and high school student>s from 30,000 
schools have prepared special 
Schools At War Bcr9- pbooks for state 
and local exhibits. 

War Statnp and War Bond pur· 
chases m <lY reach a grand total of 
$300,000,000 for the school' year. 

Car;hrurl Lumber "'ompany has de the -church 'to honor t,he new state winner win go to the na
recE'ntIy added: a', new litle of pastor and his family, has n,e- ti'Onal contest where the prize 
pai,nt to their merchandise. The cessalIiJy been postponed from wiIJ ,be $4,000, 
new product Iswater·thinned 1i'rIday evening- until a later date. Conte,stants wtll giVe· both pre· 
and washablealld Ila's. a soy bean I Rev. Proett pJan,s to occupy the pared orations and extemporan· 
oil base. Their ad,,¢rtlsement ap- Presbyterian pulpit here Sunday cous speeches on some p/tase of 

Students at the city' high campaign is being waged 8,t this 
school are off to a good 'start time as a send·away for two 
this week In their campaign to /ligh school, boys,· Ray 

pears elsewhere in !this paper. as previously announced. the constitution_ 

"Buy a Jeep" .by purchasing war and Hob StuU, who (cave 
bonds and stamps amounting to for army induction. 
$gOO, the price of a jeep. The; 

The Wayne County Extension 
service invites you to attend an 
educational meeting on crop im· 
provement and certffication on 
T!1ocooay, March 18, at 8 P_ m. 
in the city hall at Wa)lille. 

E; F. Frolik wtll di,scuss brome 
production and crop seed certifi
cation. There will be motion pic
tures -on Nebraska hybrid corn 
production. 

Some brome experiences Will 

Red -Cross sta.ndard. and 
ed courses given ,by the 
county chapt/2!r or 
chapter. Dr. L. 
collaboratirig 
Esther Dewitz 
man of the first ai<l 
ing committee. of 
county clf'apter of 

be discus,sed wtth the group. sent out this week 
Come and bring your neigh"e' tive service board 

bors with you! who are in Class, 

The Cameo club will meet Flri
afternoon wtth MrS. Ralph 

Berridge There will be Red 
Cro~s seWing. 

should be filled 
ed to the draft 
March, 25 .. 
to fiU out 
'contact the' 19cal 



MeatC¢ilings .to Chec::k BlackMarket; 
Bismarck Sea Triumpb Forecasts U. S. 
Drive to.Sweep Japs From New Guinea; 
Small FIrms Get Billions for War Work 

Rommel in Reverse 

Hitler in Mental Decline,? 
Close Observers Say Ye~ .. 

(EDITOR'S NOiTJ: Wben opinion. are esprenl'tlt In tbese eo)omns. t~ey arc 'bose of 
Western NeWllipllpH Union's Dew_ ahalylltll and no& Dece,urlly of tbl. newrPnper.) 

1.-____ ....,'_ :Released by Westun NewS}:lDPer Union. 

As Allied troops continued thell 
~x:ive In Tunisia, it became mereaa
'ingly clear thnt Marshal Rommel'lI 
short-lived Kasserine Pass offensive 
had been n gamble. If he succeed. 
ed, he would tollow it up. It he 
failed, he would waste no time in reo 
tiring. This was emphasized by the 
rapidity with which American and 
British forces· bad regained the 
ground lost, in Rommel's flrst push. 

Reports disclosed that some units 
ot the British Eighth army had made 
contact with American troops in the 
Gafsa area of central Tunisia after 
'circling the Mareth line from the 
south and advancing through the 
'Chott pj~rid, marshes which had 
hitherto been regarded as impass8B 

Reliable Reports Indicate Fuehrer Subjectto 
Uncontrolled Emotions; German Physician 
Believes He Will Have Mental 'ExplOsion.' 

By BAUKHAGE 
New~ A.1UllY8' arul Commentator. 

bl~merlcan to!,ce.L pressing Rom~ WNU ServIce. Union Trust lJulldlnl', 
mel's retreat from the Kasserine Washington, D. C. 
pass were reported well beyond Where is Hitler? 
Sbe-iUa on the way to the Faid Pass, That question can't. be answered 
~he key to German north-south com~ With any certainty at this writing 
municatlons. and nobody seems to care. For more 

In. the northern mountains west ot Ulan a month, the communications 
Axis-held Bi:<:erte heavy Nazi at. trom the' German High Command 
tacks had bent the British lines have Doi borne the Fuehrer's signa .. 
back. The Allied air arm remained ture. The anniversaries ot two of 
dominant over North Africa, how- the great events tn Nazi history have 
ever, .and in the Mediterranean, CO::'le and gone, the celebrations 
~hnrp en'emy losses to British sub- were held with very little display 
marines were reported. Seven Axis in comparison with other years and 
,hips were sunk and nine other, entirely without appearance -of the 
damaged. No. 1 Nazi himself. Hitler 4as made 

no public appearance for months. 
ABSENTEEISM: It· I. true that communications 

Wage. Docking Urged IUpposedly Irom the Fuehrer have 
been made public' but always 

Even lb." .,.!:.anced air 'bale In'TuIIllla 'elllli man, al pi .. , "Hit them In Ibe pocketbook. 11 through a second party, notably the 
tured above. This, photo' of the ma,Rman arrlvlDr ~nd bt:1n, welcomed at you dock their wages you Bre hit. speech on the 'anniversary of the 
an advanced: 1:)'. S. air base otpen,. DwJgh~ ElleDhower'. arn::ay, should be ting them where It hurts." foundIng of the Nltional Socialist 
an Incentive td th!l~ on tbe b6~e Iront to wrtte and: keep writing to Joved 'This was tl1.e prescription for cur': pal'ty~ The set excuse' Is that Hitler 
ODes DO matter. bow far away on Uncle S"m';, service tbey may be. log the problem 01 persistent absen~ is with his troops In the Russian 

te~ism by war plant workers pro.. tront But at the rate that front is 
SMALL BUSINESS: posed by Secretary of Navy Frank moving these days, It Is doubltul 

I knox.. Testifying before the bouse It he 'is Vfi'ry near it. It Is quite pos~ 
Action on Meat Good News Ahead naval affairs eommlttee, Knox ad. libie that he is elsewhere or even 

Action rather th:an words wa~ the Good news for small business con- vocated remediallegis~ations cover. nowhere but the interesting thing Is 

BLACK MAnKET: 

nomenal mental power but 
day it' is going to explode." 

Suicide the End? 
Without revea'ling the source, I 

have heard the opinion expressed by 
a man who has seen and met with 
Hitler many times and Is exceeding~ 
ly familiar with his life, that it is 
quite possible that a mental decline 
has started which, he believes, may 
end fu SUicide. 

On my own score, I may say that 
when '1 heard Hitler deliver his fa. 
mous speech at the start, of the war 
In 1939 in which he said that be was 
going to the front ,'and would lead 
Germany to victOry, that he would 
not take off his uniform until this 
had been achieved, and in the next 
li-"eath named his successors, I 
thought he was preparing for suicide. 

I doubt It he Is now dead,' He may 
not even be ill but the thing is, there 
has been no report of any public 
appearance lor a long time. 

That, of course. Is hearsay evi
dence-or long~distance diagnosis 
but what Oechsner reports coz.nes 
from first·hand authority. 

So Hitler may already be in a 
padded cell-and nobody seems to 
caret 

keystone of a program sponsorc,d by cern's was forthcoming tro,pl Charles· -t~.,; both draft~age and nonMdraft~age that this m'an, who has managed to 
the OPA and. the department of ag.. E. Wilson, executive vice chajrman workers. turn the world upside down. does not 
riculiure to' sm'Eitilf"dl'e "biack-'mnr; ot the War Produotion board when' ~ ,large share of the abs"n~eism le'em at ~11 essential to the great 
kets In meat. he announced, that war contracts Is caused by men safe fr'orn the political and military machine he Fourth Term~ 

First 'barrag~ latd do.wn in, this placed wlth smaller companie uwill draft, he told the cOPlmittee which ~~~~~!l~~, a~~ ~~: ~~;I':~!~O;i~~ Does, DR Want It? 
o~enslye was ~r~cc Administrator run ~to bUllons of dollars Iy the was studying measures to require d b Will the President run lQr ~ 
PrentJss M. ~r~~:~ ol',d~r 1,m~~~ing en:d , of the' year." periodic reports to local praft boards lndJcatR ~bat if he is not ead. ut Fourth Term? 
,~ecinc retan ~rlp~, ~ei~ln:S~ o~ ~ea~, Wilson ,said that I11..ore than :'-:30,.. on absentees 01 mllitary. age. Best should s¥.ddenly die, it wouldn't -""A number ot cross currents are 
beginning wltp, ~o~~ prq~~~t~. ,Se~- OOO,OOl~ ot work a week is beIng results in, CUrl~lg absenteeism would make mu~h difference. .definitely in .motion, some directly 
ond attack ct\m~. ~~' ,the announce.. pJ~ced now with sm.all business firms be to deprive such workers ot earn- Some time ago. B report received moving toward an attempt to draft 
ment by Se(rreta~y" of :Agricultur~ throug~ the efforts of the Smaller Ings for part of tile time they-were trom underground . sources was rew Mr. Roosevelt as candidate in '44; 
Wlc~B:r~ of ... or4er~;UJ;l~nB~g llve~toc~ Wat: P~ants corporation. actually at work, he added. ceived in London. It said that "Hit-- some which at present see,m to be 
8laushterers. ·~iwejl.~ •. th~s~' wh~ The, ,WPB',program for small ler either has been given an ultima· carrying him in the opposite direc. 

, ~uy 'lnd,seU!lyes!ofk.fot,slau~te~, bUSiness, Wilson .aid, includes: 1- DRAFT: . tum by hi. generals, who pointed lion, 
I ElfAIcUve ilp~l1:l~ \l1.m~at ce*.ln~s, Ari inere.se In the number of prime F thers G ' So out his military blunders, 'l"_he Is One thing that many people taU 

were expected, to check ulnck mar·' contracUl plnc~d with small plants; a 0 on suffering from one of his hysteric13:1 to realize is the fact that when the 

k~ts~~ri!! .. ~qq:nq .~~,)lD~~~t squ~c:<:e:' ~-y:i~~~:l~~:~~';~:~d~!i~~~~ ta~~~~t ~:ard:h:il!r,::!n i~rdt~~Un~ :rh~Sn~~~s:~nn}e~~~~:.~s a result precedent against a man ser~ing in 
90 packers. ,m~l.: ~#9~, ~a~d Ith~r <.+ ~ the White House for more, than two 
would nIso lar ~e ,Q'rpu,pdworlf; for, e.a'sl~l': 3 -',C,ertiftc,ption ot more many areas· of the United States Reanf Developments terms was broken, the firs't olive was 
the st t' Qt wept ratioping ~bout Ei~nll pfants to lttindle war con_ about May 1, )nform~d officials in ? Th out of the bottle and the chief ob-Aprll~. Pork ~elii~gl ~ere'to be traCts. ~'-------WasbLngl!!lLindicated. These offi· What .about these fits ey are stacie to 'a fourth term was re. 
followed by 11l\ifprm ,r~g\1lntlon. on BISMARCK SEA4.-... cials added thufil,ey exj)eCtedllflitt-- ~, O:ve(LM,b!l~,12emointed out. the 
b~~ and la~b, I D t' T log of married men with children ~ve~t~. f .Befor~l s~ver~ 1 ~l t American people -never before want-=-

When red meat tatlo~1ng Is Ull· isaster 'or J aps to be general throughout the coun· e ~s requen y ~rs n 0 ears, ed a maD for~ a third term candi. 
, h A '111 I d b Three facts of major sIgnificance try by early summer. and In other wayds gIven .vent to But; date, although twice before candi. 

with i:l6lero, It,has a casual ~Vri~ ... 
time 1ook. Comes summer, won:. 
without bolero, it can be putt. 
good ~se as a sun·tanner. " 

" ... , 
Patte~.n No. 8207 is In sizes 10,' 12;' 1. 

16. 18 ~rd 20. Size 12 ensemble t.ake. 4 
yards 3T·inch material. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DJ!:PT. 
530 SrUth we~~~ 1953 C~l=a'j). 

pa~t~~~s~e:?re~nts in coins tor:iucb 

Pattern No .. ~ •••••••••• Size .••••••• 

Name .............................. . 
Address .•.•.•.••....••••.•.•.•••••.• 

The Que.tiona 

1. How many square mUe's doel 
the Vatic;an City cover? 

2. Who was the first- woman to 
be elected to the congress of \h. 
United'States? 

3. For what George of England 
was the state of Georgia named! 

4. How does frost kill a plant? 
6. What 'state is not divided into 

counties? 
6, From where did shrapnel gel 

its name? ' 
7. Who founded the. city oj 

Detroit? 
8. What South American country 

Is the greatest producer of petro. 
letim? 

The An.wer. 

1. V"tican City covers .16 of 1 
square. mile. 

2. J' eanette Rankin of Montana 
Bolero Frock. in 1916. 

SIMPLE but so a!tractive is this 3. George II. 
bolero frock which will be worn 4. The water inside the livina 

mote and more as the weather cells freezes and this bursts' the 
lIets - warmer. Right now, wpm ceUs so that the plant dies. 
'. 5. Louisiana, where the. unit oj 

Flavoring It 
~Dentist-=WhatKindol filling-do

you want in your tooth? 
Junior-Chocolate. 

government is the parish. 
~. From General Shrapnel,. tht 

inventor. 
". Cadillac. 
8. Venj~uela. 

:~~;n~~~ie;, ec~:;:!, ~~rd l:n~ ~th~ to the :future of the war in the Pa· Aclrnowlcdging that some married ~:~ :~Cao;et~~li:ss :::;~;~~~~e th:n datc!J would have made the attempt 
cookIng ,fats. I ., cifie emerged trom the stuD?-ing vlc~ men with children have already been certain' other likewise well.substan. -Grant and Theodore Roosevelt. Hard to Tell 

W.ith prlces- ;~~ort:rl J tllroushout ~ to~y. of gencral MacArthur B bo~~~ Jnducted. selective service officials tlated but. t widel known deveJ.. When the flrsttW'Ojh, __ !:~sPrle!rrsiklifOnr'-falo~P30,s,.' l'I'I;G~~oilf~e;re-, This is absolutely terri-

PEi'Ej"RiO 
ForcoJds' coughs, nasal congestion, niuscle 
achesgetPenetro-~odemmedicatioDin. 
muttou suet base. 251!, double supply 351. community 0°1 POP. ~~tl!. ~ mctat :~: ~i:::k 2:~~hi~p;~~A:~~~d~e~ ~~~:~c~t:~f'~Op-'S;:~~~~e5:~~~cr~:' opme;rts ~c"il·-·-h·n·::·"·tnk·e·n···Place vSieJjlltewtheirrei:l\h'feei'amr~d~, I talked. to a .ea- .nev:er-....playe...cL~~.PE.L 

BroW\i .~Id •. lt, 1N~¥11l ,11~ ?1",cU\t o~ .., ~ within the I •• t year or two , 
dealers to. gel' rld,of; Illlcil moal al q"lJIea. cember 8, 1941. Other fathers, It ' i I' hi h soned political observer, He said: Caddy Oh Ihen you have 
higher prices;' Iroct No.1 was that In Sinking Ibe was sold, may not be Inducted wilb· There are sevel~al Sf or es w ~ the President doesn't want to run played before,'misteri = = = = = = = = = :' = c = = c = = c = c = ca ar 

22 enemy ships and pagging 82 out authorization from selective I heard from the ps 0 a ~an ~ 0 again but he will be persuaded to by IN SIOUX CITY 
RUS.SIA~$,:.: J'ap' plari.~;" MacArlbur'. airmen service headquarters. It was pre. ~as CI~~elY w~tc~e~ Hitler s ca,;;r his friends, Years of Training 

proved' that a force of land~based d.icted, however, that such authori· rom sear es ~gmn~ng. e I make bold to state at tnis Junc~ Dad-Son, I never knew what it was IT'S 
Repeat Old IrliSfOrr 1I~~\'ets maimed by skilled pilots zatlon would be IOI'Ulcoming thll man Is Fred Oechsner, a tormer lure that exactly the same state. to ki3, a sirl until I courted your moth. . 
... ,-, ",So ..., •• 1 .... 'jmo ..... om .. ~ M .. _ ""~ m""~ .. m .... h.,,, woo m," .. 0· 0, m.O, ~~ ~. 0., m.' ~",m, .• W. ~ .. "'~OP 

·'.i'teppe's :where'lN~pMeoh"ft "army p~r~ 1 "bbrne invasion force. Fact No .. 2 Instr.umental in having him sent to mortification: The President doesn't rheSo'n._meI ',Ohl!nOkur,oc,h'Dld.'de,"'-"ut no' w,',h ~ 
Ished long ago r,eled the retreating was that ti,. victory removed the PIPELINES: Berlm as eorrespondent lor the Con· want to rup for a fourth term but ' b. 

Q~i:legimlli - - li!ljzl - - -~~1~1:;J It~:·\We t°tl:: Aii:M~!i~ReliellorEast u • .......... • .... ••• ~~~~e!a~r-;::gl~:n:~~~!t~~il;:~ min~i~,nols..~~e .. ,trxill~ .. to,J)erSUade ruch a SImi:::.:" :::~:. 
allee 'at' ~'t 1\ ' I'bl. Fact No. 3 was that· the Blunt·spoken Harold L. Ickes, pe· career. I leel sure that the President does 

"rne'iiJa:t t~nce q ~herhy garrisons nt Lae and SaIa- troleum administrator, served notice Long before anybody else took Friend (visiting patient)-Say, 
ned c p¥op~,et~c Q! . ~.ua,.,,~ew Guinea, would not nowbe that he had declded to build a 20· :~~er .. ;~~~u~;~ ~e~~::rd:;og~i~~ ~~t ;aas~~o~oa~~~ a::sfx:es I t~O ::;~~~: ~~;!; yt~~t'~a!~~e a swell~looking 

There Is No Better 

further az r,A,v r,s, .~, t~r w!11I the relnfor~e~, for it was estimated that Inch pipellrie from Texas to the Mid· , at the peace table, But some 01 his 
whole 'Germ"n" a llehl, w at ot Mo.. 111,'000 '3~p troops perished When die West, despite Ibe objection of to be the bull in Europe's china friends have a different view, As Fred-I hadn't noticed. 

" " .. k b b k shop," Oechsner, who Is now in Friend-Great scotl I had no cow unblnlle~, ,t~e ta/<j or Q~~l anll .an ee om s San their transports. h I II' Joseph Tumulty, secretary to Pres. 

Food Than Served at 
BISHOP'S 

Vyazm. to tllo e sl virtually seal cd. MIHtary observers believed tilnt Washington, told me teo. owmg idea you were that sick. 
The rapldlt.y of the RUssl"n nd~ one of the immediate results of the story which he also repeats in his ident Wilson, once remarked about 

vance was intlic~ted by the c~ptul'C Jap disaster would be an increase ex.cellent book, "This Is the Enemy." the White House: "It's a nice board-
Boon attcrwnr(l dt Olenino 35 mUes in pressure py General MacAr.. a ~:eio~~l!r;,0wHeH~!~://~:a~I:~;~ i~gr::::e~u;~~ hate like the dickens 
west of Rzhev g~v.lng control of the thur's armies besieging Lac nnd Sal· thing but some very weak beer es- Friends' Demanda railway running crom Moscow to V0~ nmnua with tho object of driving the 
likie Lulei. I Japs entirely from New Guinen. peclally brewed for him and he only 

While GCl'fl'lah spokesmen dc~ The clean~sweep chol'ncter of the took sips of this pale beverage. 
Icribed 'the Rzhcv detent aa 8 st1'a~ American triumph was summarized Recently his habits changed. 
tegic Wtthdrnwnl to shorten Nazi In Gencral MacArthur's terse' com- "Persons who visited him at his 
lines, Allied mUitury'observers saw munique: "We have achieved 8 vic" headquarters early in the winter told 
in It a threat to u11 Axis df"fcnscs tory of such completeness as to n5~ me," Oechsner says, "that he was 
from Smolensk to the Baltic sea. Burne the proportions of a major dis.. becoming grave and irritable and 

In the· ·South !the Russians had aster to the encmy." that It was not uncommon for him 
... 1 on a cold night to drink three or 

moved forward more slowly, imped· NAVY: tour glasses of grog, He also took 
ed by the first thaws of oncoming p 0"1 occasional" drinks of a Bavarian 
oprlng. But Red lorces were reo redict 10 /0 Losses liquor called Enzlan which i. not 
ported driving forward trom recap· A navy "big enough to dominate unlike gin!' 0 

tured Lgov, Important railroad cen· all scas over the world" was envl~ Now Oechsner Is an exceedingly 
tor west of Ej~~fk. Bioned by Secretary Frank Knox, PETROLEUM BOSS ICKES reUable reporter and when he says 
WAR COQ"" who added a warning Ulat the Am..... Ibe Fuehrer finished three grogs in 

,', ~I!" iean people must be prepar~ed to ex· Midwest lIenators who had urged that" an evening, I believe it-also I be. 
-'Exceed" 4!J11Jillion pect a 10 per eent casualty rat. In any new pipeline eonstruction should Ueve that a man unused to takIniL 

navy personnel before the War's be instead, from the Middle West to alcohol must have been higher than 
end. tlle East Coast shortage area. This Berchtesgaden when he went to bed. 

More Iban. ~3,~O,452,651 was 
lIPent for war purposes III Ibe: drat 
eight months of: Ibe current fiscal 
;year, It was disclosed by Ibe troas. 
ury department. 

The war department spent: the 
mosl for wa,-..,$tI'T,3OS,243,684. The 
nav;yo spent $11,502,653,956, the marl. 
«me commlsslon $1,1185,143,236 and 
Ibe war shipping admlllistr'.tlon 
f/33,211,140. 

Secretary Knox ond ronking noval will b. In addition to the recently Oechsner also said: "There!. a 
oftlclal! unfolded a program for completed 24~lnch linc. German physician of international 
building uP, personnel strength to Mr, Ickes assured the Middle West repute who believes that some day 
2,250,000 by July, 1044, In testimony senators in testimony before a com. Hitler will have a brain disturbance 
before tho house lIIubcommittee on mlttee in Washington that 'he also of a serious nature. This physician 
nnval appropriations. Appropria. hopes to complete.a 20.inch pipeline has treated H~tler sin~e, 1921 and 
tlons totaling $3,816,000,000 to Imple· from the Mldwest'to the Enst coast knows his phYSIcal condItion as well 
ment ~is program were approved this year. 8S his personal life. It is his opinion 
by the subcommittee. Ibat Hitler is an outstanding exam. 

The envy had 3,205 ships In com. Meanwhile, he insisted, building pie of a halt.trained, halt.educated 
Expenditures by :the government mission on January 1, 1943, accord~ the westcl'n end ot tile second pipe· person with a phenomenal talent for 

tor aU purposes during the elgbt~ ing to Rear Admiral Randall Ja. line first would speed the job and absorbing and co~ordinating infor. 

~~n~n:~~~~e~~t:~~are~:~5~~8ri~: ~~~s, ;~::fn~~~:r ~~~~ab~ ~~:r:r:~:d ~~c:reo~e 3~;~~~;~cie:o t~,~~o.O~~s~n~~:~! :a!~~~:e~~ d~%1 :;:e~~~~nf~~~e~~~i 

Two things are acting in favor of 
persuading the P-resident: One, this 
earnest and insistent demand of his 
"friends" who don't want "to move 
out" and some at whom honestly be. 
lieve that it would be for the general 
good if' the President stayed on. 
Their arguments are many. 

The second factor and the one 
which could elect Mr. Roosevelt tor 
a fourth term, if he does run again, 
can be expressed in the well·known 
slogan, "Don't swap horses while 
crossing a stream:' It 1s the rea .. 
soning behind this homely expres
sion which, of course, provides the 
most persuas.ive argument to any 
.er~~.!qent. 

On tii.·other-han(cr/· bY--i94ntlt. 
ler has been defeated, the President 
might leel that .he could serve ~ven 
better at the peace table it he were 
not the head of a political party, it 
he were not bound by certain do~ 
mestic policies which the head of 
an administration mu~t administer 
with one eye on the votes in the next 
election. 

497. The government's deficit for to' approximately 4.100 by the end during the most- critical period of and pattern, be says, is obvious in 
Ibr_e_e_ig_h_t_m_O_n_th_' ,_:_w_n_S_$3_8_,O ... 8_4,_68_2_.6_OS_ . ..;..o_t_th_e_y_o_,"_r,_h_e_a_d_d_ed_. __ , :: ~~~~t:~~etY:;s m\~~;:~~. provide Hitler's drawings, in his speeches, 

his military campaigns. It is a phe~ 

:J CHILD LABOR: ~-----------,--~ 
•• in tl'6 weck~. ne~ 2,780,000 Employed 

_ Reffecting the war's impact on the B R I E F S . . . by Baukhage 

I believe that it the President telt 
positively that he would be allowed 
to play the principal role in the 
peace-making, even though someone 
else were in the White House (per~ 
haps a Republican). or it he felt 
that as President. he, would be less 
effective' as a peacemaker. be would 
not consider a fourth term. 

HIGHtlGHTS • 

LOS ANGELES~ Canned baby food nation's labor supply. a report by 
Is becoming more populnr-particu. the National Child Labor commis- All rural women are being asked to 
larly ~with adults, according.to 5tlm sian revealed thnt 2,7BO,000 young~ enroU in the national Victory Home 
M. White, secretary of the Southern sters of less tJ:tnn 18 years of .ge Food Supply program. 
Calitornia Retail Grocers' (\ssocia~ are employed either full or part time • • • 
tion. The reason, be ~ays, is the in in.dust~y 8.l)d agriculture. The brother of the king ot Sweden. 
present rationIng system. The 1o,", Citmg n noticeable increase In n'l Prince Oscar Bernadolte, has re' 
rnUal) point value 01 canned baby legal child labor, especially fn night signed. the' chairmanship of the 
tood. ""'lstll"!. their chiet appeal. work, the report said that 580.000' Swedish Young Men's Christian as. 
A' purchaser can get a 4 or 51h, of the group were tn the 14 to 15·1 eociation. Reason-advancing age. 

. oUnce can for one pOint year age. class and the remainder He has held the post for more than 
116 and 17. 50 yearal 

One reason Russia is not so 
anxious to make peace with Fin· 
land is because 100.000 G~rman sol
diers would be released for duty 
elsewhere. 

Twenty·two states have 
into co·operative arrangements with 
the Forest Service to develop a for
est products marketin~ tre...-vice fOJ 
farmers. 

* IN THE * 
ARMY AIR FORCE 

. they say: 
-sTooGING-for. cruisiDg 

"GROUND LOOP" for mental confusion 

·STATION MASTER-forcommandingoffi= 

"CAMEL· for the Arm" man's favorite 
cigarette 

·With men In the Anny, Nny, 
Marines, and Coast Guard, the 
favorite cigarette is CameL 
(Based onactual sale. records in 

*FIRST 
IN THE 

SERVICE 



The air bo:rne aviation engineers of tbe army aIr force give a tlemon. 
stration of Jiow they transport bel1.vy pieces of meebanized equipment In 
the fastest poss{blc time tbrough tbe use of gliders and transport planes, 
at Westover Field, Mass. Here. witb tbe nose of the gJider hinged open, 
and a crew of four men raising the tail so that the dose will cQutact the 
gronnd, the jeep is driven into the fuselage for the flight. 

Stepben T. Early. secretary to 
President Roosevelt, is here shown 
bidtling a fatherly farewell to bls 
son, Stephen Jr., wbo has reported 
tal the army for service. The elder 
Early served as an officer in tho 
first World war. 

Earl Roman, fishing editor of • 
Florida newspaper, is shown with 
two of the fishing kits designed as 
part of the l''1uipment of' tbe rub
ber rafts c,1,rried on military and 
naval planes. The small kit, worn 
like B vest, is -inteniled-f(lf-smalt-i 
rafts. The large one in the can he 
holds is for larger rMts and life
boats. Kits are for use to catch fish 
that would supply' fqod for casta
waYs. They were tested off the 
Florida lteys. 

Technical Sergt. Alexander S. Ben
nett, of Fort Meade. Fla., stands on 
Il barrel to study a piece of anti
aircraft glw metal which ripped the 
oil line of the motor of a Liberator 
bomber while the plane was bomb .. 
ing a target in Sicily from a base in 
Malta. Bennett,· the plane's eng-i-

A Jap Zero plane, SllOt down near Giropa Point in New Guinea, Is neer, is talking to Staff Sergt. Frank 
shown in pictur'J at top. Lieut. Col. Edward Schmidt, of Manltowo'c, Wis., J. Mickus, tall gunner. who hails 
stands by the' ,,'arte. Below: Coconut grove near Buna. Mtssion~ In New from They're on thell 
_g~.!!!~~-, .-~!!Q~~'rt ~~W_ t!'.~~~_ w~_r!:Lsb.n~dd,ed.J;lY .. b.Dlle.ts._.an,d sb"Us •.. _:Naltl11lLfMa,Ucsc-aJrllclldr +1i',:r..-i·:.w'inttll1tr.-"M:"",rtl'ffi.a-l1f<~.-"alrnil"~" 
carrier in foregroun'd bas an American army canteen hung on hlg belt. 

While Maj. Gen. Tho.mas E. Terry 
(left) looks 8n, I,leut. Gen. lIugb A. 
Drum, cammnndcr of the Eastern 
Defense Command, pins the Distin
guished Service Medal upon the 
brellst of Maj. Gen. James E. Cha
ncy (right), commander of the First 
Air Force. The citation descrlbc'a 
the award tor meritorious service In 

btn.is!-establlsblnG:-a European theater 0' 

Mme. Chiang 'Captures' New York 

Adet Lieu and "Florence Chn "usay tC with Howers" as they greet 
Madame Chi~ng Kai"Jhek Oll hel' al'l"lval to m,d," a teur of New York city, 
Mayor and Mrs LaGuar·dla extend the official welcome of the city to the 
distinguished g~est. I China's. first l~~y, despite a recent illness, undertook 
a campaign of jPUbMP appearance more strenuous than J-nany m robust 
politician mJcht be expected to end ore. 

Co1. Clinton D. Vincent, 28, one of 
the y~ungest colbnels in the army. 
lie Is the ),81mg05t III lhe Chlna
Burln.·lildl" thealer of' operations, 
where be fs' executive offieer to GeD. 
Chennault~s China air task force. 

Bartl on the heels of Marshal Erwin Rommel, ca1led the "deserl 
fox,1' Gen. Bernard L. Montgomery, whose BrlUsh Eighth army chased 
the "'ox" from Egypt Into Tunlsja~ calls time out from pursuit to give 
his staDt eJlicers a lecture on tbe next phase of the hunt. . 

Corp. Darney Ros!, former Ught
weight and weUerwelght cham!'I.D 
(left)f Rnd Pvt. R. Garcia ~eave bos· 
pltal ship at San Diego, Calif. The~ 
are the first wounded marine beroe! 
ashore after duty 10 the Solomons. 

Town: " 
Roo.evett'. "~re :,;tq 
Kai·sbek (to ruall full~ 

China) wW be evident 
Imm"~lateIY after Gen. MacArthUr 

with General Wa';el( '),'he 
cue tor the finishing touches on 'the 
United; Nations' offensive o~, Japt;lu 
... Wendell WiIlkie is hob·riobblnC 
with ~ew Dealers in the ho~ tha~ 
FDR may not run (which is unllke~ 
ly) nn,d that a runaway Deinoconw 

ventlon may nominate an anU~FDR, 
enU-N¢w Deal candidate .. I. The 
price ~f 4th Term support for Roose .. 
velt (by the anti-New Deal Demos~ 
will be the jilting of Henry ·A; Wal .. 

~~;l~el;li~e .pr~ii:s~~!n~n ~~~~:::! 
Demos ,are boosting Jimmy Byrnes 
Qnd Sen. Bankhead . . . The lads 
In the: State Dep't. who have just 
been ~masked as the ones s~nding 

,oil to Spain, are the same wh~ kept 

, scrap iraq .to,.J~~~ff';!I':i.j,,,' ,i,i" 

R. Smllh (ot '~i!rl' 
Is on'the v'erg. ~of be~ 

mnn ot The Ferry: Com .. 
. . One of th't ne\V'~~J)ilr. 

checltlng the araft',~t.ttl. 
: gamblers (big,: 8hb~ 

and lS,mall fry) sirice Washington 
clqssed them as non.ess~nti~1s 
(soll).e~ing of an understat~me~~~" 
and rUled· that an the 3As must be 
lAs .,:, . Don't be surprised it the 
W AACs are sent home from foreign 
duty. Gen. Ei~enhower·. biggest 
"problem" . . . Coal mining peo .. 
pIe 'h~ar, that John Lewts wiU suc:" ' .. , 
ceed in staging a ?5·hour week by 
April ~o. 

Rep?rtcr Tom O'Connor, covering 
a speech by Capt. Eddie R,lcken .. 
backer at the Waldorf Jast: week, 
wrote ;in PM: "Appar~nUy ~ttract,.. 
ed by ;the success of such word-coin
age ris globaloney, Rickenbacker 
contributed the word scummunistic 
to the, thesaurus ot Luce talk" •.• 
Look, imister reporter: A guy getl 
a,. little bored' having ,his word-~tY,~e 
called "cheap B;,oadwayes~" :in one 
pla-ce and in another place ctcdited 
to her~es as contributions. to ttte war 
effort . . . The last tIme' scum .. 
,munistic appeared i~ ~ia ~Olyum 
was at least two .years ago. : 

Laugh of the Weelt' in W".hlt.,gllon. 
A Northern Senator hired 
tory . . . It Is customary 
one t~~m .the 

. incurnbl>nt .• 
tWs d\J1l .' 
were 

honeychHe. 

Harper's is bringing out a , , 

:~.it~~nh~if.~~~c~~t~:~~~:~~e I' '. 
possible public ... Whe!! a ~al ~ol<.l 
the Stork Club owner he i~tended 
calling 'the jo.;'nt "Sherman's Sa-
10.ln," the reply was: "r::obody 
ever called me Mr. Billingsley until 
I opened a saloon" ... Lieu~s. Nat 
Benchlcy nnd John McLain arc 
Wearing the latest navy caq,paign 
ribbon. showing- service in the' South 
Atluntic area . . . Shades lot the 
Re'.'olution: Top songs wi~h the 
Lorgnette Set at the St. Reg~s Mai
sonette Room arc the Chetnik Song 
nnd the Soviet Cavalry anth~m_. 

Private Papers 
Of" Gub n"porter: 

"The British correspondents tn the 
U. S .• " wires H. Hutchinson,: chair .. 
man of their committee. ~'regret 
that you should have given publicity 
to the draft-dodging slur implied ,by 
your comment in the column~ I am 
sure YQU were not aware> of the fact 
that nearly every British i corre
spondent now here either caDle alter 
the war bcgan or hrls been home 
since and that all came hCI:e with 
authorization of nppropriate r~ilitary 
authorities. All gave pledges to re .. 
turn whenever called. I hope you 
will set the record straight :ror the 
benefit of ;,eaders and ~I;'l~is* ne~~-: 
men here., '. ' ': "'11111 
, ___ --.-~- ~.--,.,....----, 1---t---riI·h .... ----u-

Secrelary of fnterl~. r .Ba .... ~p11 ~c~~~7J' I 
definition of a Liber~l, ,:JII~. ,,,\~f~ , 
Is bard to define; it rep.r~s~n~',lan 
atiitud~, a .t~te.' of m.m,· ~: r~\Ij!".~~. tM,n . 
a speclflc philosophy. Liber 1Ism'18 
an ideal which goes .. !liiil~r . :,~~!li4" 
labels. Sometimes· HOOra call 
themselves Progressives,.son;tetimes 
Democrats, sometimes Republicans. 
sometimes Populists. It does not 
matter. The label is nothibg-the 
point' of view is everything. ,But 
-however we describe a liberal, we 
generally rec.ognize. hIm. by nis 
deeds or words. A man's I funda .. 
mental, long-range attitude ~owatds 
life and the world fixes him per
manently in the esteem and ;opinfon 
of his fellow-men." 

Bob Hope's Little Linda and her 
school-chum, Carol Thomas" daugh .. 
ter 01 film producer Bill Thomas, 
wer~ being driven'to school by Mrs. 
Hope, who still is tittering qver the 
little girls' repartee. 

"My father," said Miss, Hope, 
"went to the studio.'" I 

"My father went to the, studi,o, 
too," said Carol. i 

"Yes," laid La HOIMl. '~UI Ill1 
daddy makes plctu:.;es!" 'I I II 

"No," ~orrected Mis' ,I"'l~" , 
"my.paddy makes the PJctur~ ... ¥:'ilPJ' III 

daddy onl¥ works ll\ th~ II "~I'I'IT '" ,II 

. . - 'I 1,1. - 'It I 
1 I r ~~fr 

II 1:1 Illrl ~11~;~~,.h 
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{tei Y:li~ NEWS'r •· 

·'~I:"i"I·I!.i""'1"'" .. ,,' "'I': ·!·'w'a.1:' :"'y"ne"!l~ e1ws !". . .. " 'I ~~~~nl~' ~::l~e ot~~~ ~u~d c~~~ ~~~at 1tlcafUc o~ teed Jan' = 01~~~:~~::ne~:'der th~ I ~e~v ~1I:~ed~>:t(,~~ ~': 
, .,ColI, e. 'g' e". N.' ews ' conducted at the college the first Goals for Wayne county for .Mr· Wright' will go to Garden I buy the inexpensive ma~ 

I" I I', 'I8IIU<S,WeekIy,,;' week ol:'February. Thl> second t,lie following war'craps'are: Say. City:Kans., where he will be as· usoo 0 convert the mate~1s 
", Enterect as secilh~ cl!iS~'inlrtter Iii 1884 at the post oftice at Wayne,' i"Bre"V1.ti~.e· s and final campaign for this pur· beans, 300 acrM; vilii\!l edible soc!, ated"",·th Reece E. McGee as Ibro, ug~t by the Children, i'1to ar· 

I, Nebraska, uild1r.tJ:te a4~·.of .Mare\! 3, 1879. . .,. pose was under way last week. beans, 300 acres; grain sorghthns busines,s mana.ger of his various ticles.pf worth to tile RedI.Cros.s 
~i Ilk I'IIV 1lf ths ~u ThurSday aoo Friday were des· Inc!udlng atlas sorgo'forslliige, ~ter,et"s,' Mr," M;cGee,,' will be reo hospil.\l!$. , . ''', "'''11'1'', i,'" .. 

1"Q,t\e,Xei\r ~_"C_,"."" .•. c-m"T.~cm~ .. '.'ll""!lIt""VG~l\ .7--7-,:i"i-7--7----····~ .... ~ Ig."ated. ~s tag days:. 1400 acres; potatoes; 6l?p. acreS. membere.:l In Wayne' as owner First ;md second grll!:le ::P.uPUs, 
.. ,',' "':' 1 1 .. QJ1'1er,1l'"KellOgg.· " ',." ",. ,II'" ..... ,. ,..' df.th, e . Pipe ,',Ine cO,mp",ilY that (are COllectln. g coat han.gcrs,;Plli.,I{. 

, ' ":tcRt"Tenea' cNhoakc'rses ollt the Wlaayned U.S.D.A. Makes' Survey 4.H Achievement Day piped the natlK'al gas into th's ing scrap bo~k,s of c~Illi" aJld 
..,., ' . co ege p ce . '1 . d 'tIrogram Will Be H, "'.ld city. Mr. Wright was at that ,snlppl~g pieces of cloUt tq."l1",,~e 
first in. the )nen',s, class A divi· Of Acreages P anne "" Y time with the company a,' office piUo~ to be used perhitps,sorne' 
sian of public speaking in the For War Crop Planting. Friday, March 19th manager... ' day a~ an arm rest to ~,,, 
s):at.!; Intercfl~egla,te ,to~t . Mrs. Wright! and Bob', will reo wounded ,soldier' niorecql»fo~t· 
a,t Lincoln th,e latter part of the A survey. of farms" is being The Wayne county 4-H Achieve main Ih Wayne until school IS able' 1 , " • '!', 'i 

.
NA,TI ONA:,i', •. A,·, .D'.V, ERTI,S.' .. NQ. RE.P.RESEN.TATIYB

1 

"!leek. Kathryn Sc,helly, of the made by the United' ,States De· ment programwl!lbe held at tile out. Thl¥ grade youn~te"~ .. WI' 
Wayne collase, p1.aced: second in partment of Agriculture War City auditorium FrIday, -March' maki,:,~ ash trays ani!' J~ 

,.,EW YOIlK '. CmeAG? • D&T·ROIT . ATLANTA • PHrLADBLI'BtA, t.re women's .. class A dlvi,slon of to determine the number of aceeS 19, at 8 p. m. A full program Grade 'School Pupils graders are painting vai!~ I/.nd 
., ," public speaking. farmers are piannlng to plant to ·has been planned with 4-H talks, W sewln~ cott.cm blocks for ~ sum· ('t.n.mnu·,·s', '$ .. "1· .. 0' ners' PtO •. C~D~d; .... nta More than 40 girl,S, attended I' va, rlous war crop,." Lee E. sel.ion.lP<'esentatio.n of ward,s, entertain· Busy ith Handwork mer l~p robe. Fifth grad~ ,boys IIIo!JI _ _ -~~.P the W.A.A. party In the reocea· chairman of the Wayne county ment and recreational games, For Junior Red Cross are llli!ing the ends of .. !1,ral)ge 

.f >+ , ... _..'. tion .room .of Student Union board, announce,s.. the ·Iatter In charge of Ralph ,--- crates: and with tile aid ~rnan· 
WR~ne, Nebraska, Mitrch 9,1943. thursdayeWnlng. The games, The Mobilization D"~ meeung Copenhaver. From the smallest pupil,s of ual training department·: have 

.Board met' as pet' adjoumii-ient. All member,s present. the Invitations" and the Initiation was held on Jan. 12 and was well Tho the' committee Ln c,harge ftrst grade, on up throug/l jun· finished them smoothly alld are 
Minutes ~(precedfng meeting read and approved. ,.vere all built around the tileme attended. This meeting resulted have been unable to arrange for lor high, students at the city making checker boards. 9heck· 
T/le. appolntinent of AUan .Prltchard as. Garfield Precinct as· ~f radio. Jeanette D.ederman In a ,bet nderstanding of food a banquet; refreshments will be school.,s are busy this week hunt· ers are being cut from the ends 

sessor, to fill" vacancy, .by County As,sessor Alex Jeffrey, is ap· pre,slded over the meeting. Shiro produ on goals for the county. s€t'Ved with a <lover charge of Ing for articles Which are .ordln·, of old broom,sticks, The girls of 
proved by the ~C\\Il1ty board. I~e Knapp, Westfield, Ia.,. Evan· NOW, tilat the time of p!imting 20 c"'~s per person. The com· arlly conSidered scrap and with! that grade are sewing lap .robes. 

The appoji1t!nimt of Geo. A. Lamber"Son a,s Justice of the lieline Clark, Washta, Ia., and Is approaching community com· mit tee would appreciate knowing their Ingenuity and /limdlwork Sixth grnders are "'.so making--
Peace in and': for .thl) City of Wayne, to fill a vacancy is hereby Ijlvelyn Thompsc!" Kingsley, Ia., mit\eOOliri are busy planning with If you plan to attend. are tUrning them 'IIito. ~efuJ an.:! lap robes. 
made and apRrovoo by the county board. w ..... e Initiated II,", the associa· their neighbor!! for a balanced All 4-H members for 1942 and ornamental articles. to:brighten 'Elg/lth grade pupils intend to 

The folloWing appolntments,arc hereby made by M. 1. Swi,hart, tlon. He!en Smith, Albion, was production. 1943, their parents, leaders and the day," of conva1escirl~ ~ldlet:s. knit i'n afgabn and wIll I'oliclt 
Commlssloner:o( mst. No.2 and approved by the county board: ,,:warded a W. A. A. pin; and In a summary prepared froln friends are invited to attenec. The projects are sponsored'.bY their mothers anU friends for 

Floyd L. Andrews as Road Over,seCll' of Road Dist. No. 22. l'.uclUe. Moseley, Beld.en, wal3 a survey ,of early reperts from Mrs. Basi! Osburn i,s the county the junior Red eross<lI:iid Mis,s yarn &1' the money with wl)ich to 
E. D. MotTiS, I\S Road OVel,"eer Of Road Dist. No. 32. given a letter. Mrs. Esther De· 2\)2 fanns, comprising 27,013. c,haWman in charge of arrange· Margaret FrlSble,<:'~!f.t!i:; gI'ade' buy It· 
The followb!:g' offictal borids arc her<:by approved by the "!Iitz Carlson sponsored this acres of cropland, the following ments. Other committee memo teacher, Is In ch ... g~(:()r!,:f.bi!>pro-.. --'--------,---.-

county board:!. . . < • large and active party. acreages lU'e reported: soybean,s bers are Mrs. William Evans, gram for the grades:' '" ')' TeD per ceat of lOD!' "'.0_ 
Geo. A. Y'mbCI'don a,s Justice of Peace In and for Wayne City; ThrCi> organizations, tile Y. W. -.73 for 1942, 59 for 1~43; doe,. Mr!!. Walt Simonin and Clarence Eac,h room ha,s collected 50 '~.' In War BODds wW 'ljelp to 

,E. D. Moms a.s Road Overst?<lr of Road Dist. No. 32; C. A., the Y. M. C. A., and th", beans-l for 1942, 32 for 1943; Mann. . cents or more for membership in I build the pJ811~ and tanb 
Floyd L . .Mldrews as Road OVl'rseer of Road Di,st. No. 22. I'.utheran club, gave a Joint pro· potatoes-113 for 1942; 117 for the junior Red Cross .. Any mono th.t wlJllnsore deteofof rut. 
The offldalpond of Allan L. Pritchard, as Garfield Precinct gram Wedn~sday evening, ob- 1943; graLn sorghums-143 fur Mr. and Mrs. Foust 'er and his Axis parlners. 

AsseSSOr l,s hereby approved by the County Judge. serving a "Student day of prayer. 1~42, 133 for 1943; ~Qrn-11,672 Purchase Cleaning 
Report of David J. Hamen, Clerk of District Court, showing Frances BIlJZek sang the solo, for 1942,.12,579 for 1943: bal:'ley Ja, W'· "'t 

amou~t of f"'1s ~ecelved ~~'::~f!1:1 for tlie month of February, 1943 'me Lord's Prayer." Lois -4432 for 1942 1,789 for 1943; P, nt from C. rIg ..... 
amounting to .tli<;.I!\lm of $2~:OO}, an!! the p~ym~f1t of the same Into I:!pI!a.se, Kathryn Sch"lly, Ruth· wh~at-63 In 1942, 43 in 1943. Mr. and Mrs.· Ted Foust, pro

priet()r~ of the Nebraska Clean· 
ers for the past four years, have 
purchased the business and plant 
of the Way.ne Cleaner~ from 
Clarence Wright. The change 
was effective last Monday. 

Or:J. T, Gillespie 
the county treasury" was examined and on m9tion duly 'lPproved. abn Lea" and John Rvan, 'gave Almost a 50% increase in "OWS 

Reeort ot::r: 'l\1: Ch~rry,9oupty ju.~ge, showing anl<iunt of fees l'i!adlng"and'ln'locations. IJ:ytn.it.. to farrow is reported over last 
rece, Ived by .hi,m f.o. riP.' (~, ,,!O, n~,h,' 0'£ ,Fe,bl1ll\l"Y,' ,1Il\!"g, a~,ountlng to tile. Were sung: ,,·.An offerhig was year and a 14% increase in chic· 
Sum of $185.115; and the p,\YOlent of the sa1l/<) into the county taRen f6r'tl\t! benefit of the World' kens. The survey show,s a 5% 

OP1'OMETRIS'r 

treasury, was'cklhhLl\ecl llnd'on'motion du!yapproved. 
Come,. now Jean A. Boyd~ c"unty treasurer, and subpllts the 

fol!owlng resolution fol' the approval of the county board: 
. ,',. ,R~SO;LUTNN . 

WHEREA!s; It appears to the Board of County 'Commission(c's 
that It Is neees, sacry an,'1 advi.f"ble to authori2/} a deposit of county 
funds In tile ~l)ti\9 ba.bks 11"\ e>icess 'ot fifty pe~cent· of the paid up 
capital and surplUS, anil .. . 

Be. IT THE:REFO:RE RESO;LVEJ;>, That the County Treasurer 
of Wayne COUlny' b,b . and is hereby authorized to . deposit in the 
following named bank", which have been neretof""'e duly' and Ie· 
gally selected as depOSitories for county furid.s, 'funds up to onl' 
hundred per cent paid up capital stock and surplus of said bank,s, 

, In aecordance ~it,h law: The First Nationa! Bank, Wayne, Ne· 
braska, The Statl) National Bank, WaylW, Nebraska, The WinSide 
State Bank, WJn,side, Nebraska nd the UIllted States NatiomiJ 
Bank, Omaha, Nebrasim. 

Attest: 
C. A. Bar9, ,CierI,. 

Appro.xcd 
Frank ErXleben 
Wm. J. Misfeldt 
.M...L~Swlhart. 

The following claims ar<) 011 motion audited and allowed and 
warrants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein ~hown. 
Warrants to be available and "eady for delivery Oil Saturday, 

·-Marelrl!Q;-;l1Mll;c-··-·-·-·--···· .. -·-.. ·· .. ·-.. ·-····· .. ··--, ...... -. 

'GENERAL I"UND: 
Name W/lat j'or Amount 

Green Mask Lap,oratorics, Jill1it:o)"s ,suppILcH_,. __ .. "".~._~_. __ $ 2()DAG 
The Norfoll< Dltlly News, Supplies ___ . ______ ... _ .. ____ . _____ . 182.00 
li'ra~h: Erxleben': ;F'I~bl'twry C()~nnl. H('tJ:'vit(l;:i und. mileage. 60.25 
M. I. SWlhart,l<~ebl'~al'lr come"SCl'l'icq,s and milcagc_____ 71l.01)' 
Win. J. Misfeldt, February domhl: ~~rvlce" & mileag"____ 7D.GO 
Kl,oPP prlllti'Il~JS~~t~~_~UPP!~S _________ .___________ 68.00 

3~: .iS~----
, 

YOU IC'AN 
BE~P ... 

!~I'I • . 
A large perCEtlltag(l of the lolal producUon 
of Nalural Gas now \JOeB to war industries. 
These , lactorles ctl'o workinq around the 
cIcek 10. apeed the. day 01 Victory. It Is 
lmp!?~taDI Utal wat indu~tries qet .allthe gas 
they .n~.d, Th~!lIo\oI-~y 1I'0u should Ule your 
gas 8&1'1IIt!1> carefullv,ln vo1ir home. Follow 
Ih1l8~ iw~iltlonllb~tlil;·a\lra\lon; 

r ':: I"i 1": I" 
.' . 

",i:,I, H ,1;,',"i"Ii' :i::!,!o,:,ii 

.1. !!KS' ~·.~'QOPCA8E OF YOUR 
uAAPPLlANOES 

'I! ' I .. 

. 2. IO'N'S:EIV'E1a!I'" IN 
WiIIV I,'iY'8:b,IOiAiN' E.VER Y 

'3. iti,;11iIO 
y'O'I'W. 

'NA'~IID"'i .1, 

GAS IN 

EYE EXAMINATI-ON TRAINING 
J).ugustine ,Company, suppl\e,s ________________ ~ ________ _ 

C. A. Bard; cash adv. supplies & ptg.-----------~~------
C,. A" Bard, Co. Clerk, ~e & supplies----------------
l\i:drlroe Ca!culaHng Macn.' Co., malntenanCl> service _____ _ 
Burr'oughs Adding Mach Co., Contract on two adding machLl\es ____________ _ __________________________ _ 

38.00 
Ip.30 
50.00 
23.00 

- G~SES PRESCRIBED 

Wayne, Netl.-1l1 West Second-Phone· 305.J 
Mr. and Mrs. Foust plan to 

coinblne the tWo plants'Ln tile 10' 
cation occupied. by the Wayne 
Cleaners on North Main street. 

17.WI:::::~=-~~~==~~::~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wayne Herald, Ptg. Proc. & Ptg. ______________________ _ 
The Davenpol:! Safe & Lock Co., serVIce on 7 vault doors __ 
N. W. ,Bell Telephone Co., rentals & tolls at C. H. _______ _ 
Stat" Journal Printing Co., supplies ____________________ _ 
L. W. McNatt, Equipment fO/!' Co.dl'reas. ___ . ___________ _ 
Jean A. Boyd. expo advanced __ .: _____ c _____ ~ ___________ _ 

Jean A. Boyd. Co. Treas., postage·February ____________ _ 
Jean A. Boyd, Co. Treas., service on time lock & safe ___ _ 
Omaha Prlnting ICompany, supplies -7--7----------------
West Publi,s/li'ng Co., N. W. Annual Digest _____________ _ 
James H. PHe, mileage ________________________________ _ 
Milburn & Seott Company, supplies _: __________________ _ 
Omaha School Supply Co., supplies ____________________ _ 
The _Univcl'sLty .. P.ul:>Jisb.ing, Co~_s.upplies. ___________ _ 
Extension DivisIon, supplies ___________________________ _ 
']'ri·State TypewI'iter Co., equipment ________ " __________ _ 
City of Wayne, Light & Water at C. H. & Co . .JaiL ______ _ 
Carha.t Lumber Co., supplies _____________ ~ ___________ _ 
City Grocery, ,supplies _____ :.... ___________________________ _ 

Fn'<l .E~llis, hauling pap,~~r from C. H. and Co. JaE, January 

125.15 I-
35 OQ 
69.73 
13.00 

9.95 
.31 

15.00 
~5.00 
24.45 
10.01) 
11.M 
13.11 
10.12 

_ cS,59 
7.81 

12.50 
84.94 

8.61. 
5.20 

~~~~~~~".~~~~~~:y;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~===.=============='- -~:g~ I 
Ct'o. A. L,all1bcrson, bailiff fc<;,s ______________ . _________ ~__ 6.00 

BlUDGE FUND 
C,w:hart Lumber Co., supplies _____ c ______ . ____ ~__________ 19.80 
Hoyce Longneclwr, bridge work _ .. ______________________ 22.1l0 
Emll Hank, bridge work __________ _____________________ 22.50 
Rus,sel Malmberg, bridge work _________________________ 21.50 
Gust Rehmus, unloading bridge plank __________________ 3.51> 
Lo.nnie Henegar. bridge Il'epairing _________________ .!.._____ 6.00 
Leon Hansen, l:r-idgc repai1' ______________________________ 6.5\! 
Gate City Iron Works, repairs __________________________ 441.28 
S~andard Tal' Products Co., Cl cosote oil & drum.s, amount 

claimed $137.75, allowed at ________________________ _ 
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., lumber __________ _ 
Wlle",lo.· Lumpe!' Bridge & Supply Co., Lumber _________ _ 
C. St. P. & O •. R. R.; freight on lumber __________________ _ 

136.38 
387.05 
145.44 
485.63 

Jean: A. Boyd, ·Co. Treas., freight adv. ________________ .. ___ I S5.84 
Jean A. Boyd. Co. 'freas, freight adv. ___________________ 11.34 

ADMINISTHATIVE EXPENSE FUND: 
Esther Thompson, Dir. III Mileage & postage adv. ______ _ 

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF FUND: 
N. W. Bell Tlllephone Co., rentals and toll,s ______________ _ 
Wayne Grain & ICoal Co., coal for poor ________________ _ 
Dr: R. R. Seasongood, M. D., medical care for poor ______ _ 
S. A. Lutgen, prof. services for ,poor __________________ _ 

GENERAL ROAD FUND: 
Comm. Dist. -No. l~Erxleben 

14.20 

5.70 
8.35 

17.50 
18.1l0 

~onn1e Henegar, maintaining and repairing _:....___________ 22.80 
l~on Hansen, maintaining & repairing __________________ 31.~0 

S, J. 1ck!er, repal .. ing ____________ ,_____________________ 5.05 
Sorenson Hudiutor & Welding shop, l'epail'in:s ______________ - 1'5.75 
Meyer & Bichel, repairs & .supplies _____________________ 5.66 
Lcon Hansen, repairing _____________________________ ---- 45.50 
Farmers and Merchants Oil Co., gasoline & r(>pail~·s______ ?543.J' 
Bc~nshoof Garagc-, storage -"'"---------------------------- ""5:331' 

Comm. Di,st. No. 2-Swinart 
Benshoof Garage, Storage ______________________________ 5.33 
Eddie Oil Co., fUl'I, repairs and anti· freeZe _______________ 2l.58 1 
S. W. Dennison, pn<·t payment on Chev. piclmp__________ .100.1)0 
S. W. Dennison, Balance due en Chev. pickup _______ .. ____ 450.00 
P. J: Church, trailer and tires -------------------------- 25.00 I 
M. 1. :Swlhart, express and supplil',s _______________________ .96 , 

C. A. BaM,. co', Clerk, fce f.01' Clf. of title for Co. Truck_____ .50

j
l ' 

Comm. Dist. NO.3-Misfeldt 
Bel1shoof . Garage, sterage and repairs __________________ 13.'59 

AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND: 
Road Maintenance.Di,st. No. 1-E1'l!!eben 

Leon !Iansen, rep,\i.ring _________________________________ -. --29:S'J -
LeSlie Swinney, ?!Jerating patrol ________________________ 4.9;; 
Lonni~ H~nE;\gar;' operating patrol and repairing__________ 72.00 
Miner' Hasselbalch Co." repairs :________________________ 10.85 
E '·1 Roa.d· MaJ~tenance Dist. No. 2-Swihai't 

,i!d!e' 011 Co .. ' fuel, repalrs and a;ntl·free~_______________ 20.40 
Beacj1 liurlbert,operatIng patrol_______________________ 34.0U 
~~d WInterstein; operating ~trol _~ _______ ----------~-- 321)0 

!l ..... Ha.sse!Mlch Co., repairs _________________________ 9.91 
Rood'Maintenance Dist. NO.3-Misfeldt 

Royce: Longnecker,t maintaining and repairing ___________ 14.50 
Emil .Hank. maintaining and repilirlng __________________ 23.50 
Russell Malmberg, maintaining arid repai1'ing____________ 22.5,0 

The audit of Co. Officers books by the Co. Auditing Division 
of the State of Nebraska (covering the period from Jan. 1, 1941, 
to Jan 7, 1943 for the Co. Cl"rk; Co. ll'rea.surer & Clerk of District 
Court; Jan 1; 1941, to Dec. 31, 1942 fCIr Co. COOlmissionocs, Co. 
Ju!l.ge, Co. Sheriff and· Co. Supt.) examined and on motion ap· 
~roved. .,', . 

,VH:ElltEUPON BOARD ADJOURNED TO MARCH 23. 1943. 
C. A. Bard. Clerk. 

TO WIN THIS WAR 
My Country needs experienced 8eameD~W - Maslers, 
Chief. Mates. Second Mates. Chief Engineers. First and 
Second AssIstant Engineers, and experienced marine Cooks 
and Bakers .. to deliver supplies around, the world. 

Apply', ";'ay at the neare.t 
United States Employmeut 

Service office. 

Fight in the ~'front lines" with the Merchant Marine. On good 
ships with good crews and good pay. A wartime job with a 
peoceUme future. 

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

0421 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk, Nebr. n your marine license is unlimited, you can be placed 

immediately. if not, you can take a refresher course at one 
of the training schools. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

; 
M A lot of storekeepers in town are worry. 
ing about being able to get help C:ese days. 
Judge. Men are mighty scarce and gettin' 
more so all the time .... 

"1 know. Even the big cempanies are 
having quite a job getting them. Yep. and 
they need 'em too. Take the beverage dis· 
tilling companies (or example ... they need 
a lot of manpower. Though they're not 
making whiskey any more. they're doing a 
24-h0'!l-a-day jo~ of tumingput alcohol for 

gun powder and s}nthellc rubber for the 
government. 

.. Makes me think back to tne days before 
repeal when a powerful number of people 
were making liquor. too ... only they were 
a bunch of law·flouting criminals doing it 
r.ehind closed doors. And the government 
wasn't collecting a billion dollar excise tax . 
either. Ever stop to wonder where the gOY· 
ernment could get all its war alcohol today 
if it weren't for the beverage distillers?'" 

I 
) 



, III' 

, '" '" ing wi!! embrace 11 weelts, after D d' C h the second In the ~erles of Union cd to China for the language 
which he will be assigned for amage 1n ras Lenten Services. TIle service will system used; from Britain she 

~" c~t~r at'ihe ea.inp. Hi~ trail!· I 'Truck'a,nd Car Are " , '~I" E~enlng -0.;0, rShip'at 8:, This Is i achieve her ,ends. 'S,hei,s I;'d~bt. 

'" duty to some ,organization of the N~rth of Wayne . be held In the Mefhodlst church. copies her smooth diplomacy; 
Haro!d C. Hanson of the army medical department. --- Th Rv. H~ H. Hazzard, of lhe from Amaica she /la,s' gained 

mr corps, fpr'l?lerly of' \iVinside, Miss France.s Hamilton, who Herbert Thtm of Wayne cscap- j Baptist' church will pre.s:~t the her .. genius in commerce; frpm 
received his Wings at Williams has boen employed ill tho Soil cd injury and Elmer Glllespie Of,' specIal mus, ic There wil,l be or. Germa.ny comes the pattern-of 

10. , I Neb~., arrived here yesterday M::~A~'! Welch was hostess head wbi'n their car and truck You are Invited to join In these In studying Chllla's place In 
Field at Chandler, Ariz., March Cons~'JVatlon office at Syracuse, ti WinSide ,sUffered a cut on the gan and c,hlnies numbers; I her military program. 

. Word has be"'ll recejved 'from and will be employed as stalO' to the me",bers of the Monday crashed ,at t.l)e blISh,way int€r:sec· : servic"",. ' , the present struggle, Mr: Fenn 
Camp RoblIlson,: Ark., ~'I!)at Pvt. grap,lier' In the Wayne Soil Con· tlon Ulree mUes north of Wayne ' --' , Itsted five factors as being the 

::~~~~~~i~O~~m;;'~e~~;h~~ ::V~i~ie o::i~'ex Sg~b~:~, ~~~ ~~!eak~n:~SS:te~=.at~~~ ,su;~~~'s,af~~n~:~ knocked In, to "ST·i~L~~~:AN' r::~; ~::'~;.,. U~~~I:i~~tr~ 
, Clarence McGinn and Miss ;Ethel 

,been assigned for training to the left for the army air corps last Hughlett assisted the hOlltess In the ditch and damaged to the, ex· Your Church on. Pj!arl Street sist longer because -of lack of 
'Medical Replacem€'l1t Training I January. tent of $150. The trucl' driven Harold Henriksen, Pa,stot space: China h"" four, mi!llon -- -",'--, ·-.... _·-1 Oliver F. Kellogg' spent the ::~~!. ~~b~f~~~n~ ;.; ~::;,~ by GlIIesple u~et with damage Mis.. Nina Thompson, S.S. Sup\. square miles, R~sla seven' mH·. 

THEATRE 
WAYNE; NEBR. 

THURS. MARCH 18 

IBeven Days Leave 

LUOILLE BALI, 
VICTOR IUATURE 

FRI-SAT., MARCH 19·20 
Double Feature Program 

Undying Monster 
Ill1d 

Dr. Renault's Secret 

Atteml 2nd show Saturday 
and See S"1lday Features 

GENTLEMAN JIM 

SUN ·MON.·TUES. 
MARCH 21·23 

Gentleman Jim 
-with-

ERROl, FLYNN 

ALEXIS SMITH 

WED.·THURS., MAJtClI 24-25 

Life Begins at 8:30 
starring 

MONTY WOLLEY 

wC/lk end in St. Paul with his estimated at $501l, accordln,g to Miss Beryl Nelson, Sr.'Choir Dlr. lion, India two mllllon.Suc,h \U1 
mother, who' has been ill. Red Cross sewing will also be Patrolman Shomey of Norfolk... Miss Pat Thom!)son. Jr. ChOir Dlr. extent of space Is valuabLe to 

, done at the meetillg ne,.t Mon· I 
. Gordon A. Fis/ler of Winsi~e day afternoon, when Mrs. Clar. Thursday and Friday, March the, ~I ies. 

neported for naval aviation tram· <lnce McGin wil! entertain 18 and 19: Women of the church MI\ Fenn placed 
lllg at Cornen college, Mount in. • ~ . '1' prayer meetings. Thursday at 
Vernon, Iowa, March 4. He is Olild Welfare Church Calend I the parsonage at 2:30 p. m. Fri· 
o?e . of ~wo. cadl't,. who are be., ,The Mal'ch meeting of the ar 'day at the home of Mrs. Ha.-ms 

I
: gm~mg thell" fl1gh, t preparatory, c,hlld welfare committee was held at 7:00. p. m. 

tr~~n;~\~~:.t ;O~~g:rook and last Wednesday eV€'l1ing In the MJ~~~d';,;ec~;::0~8~h:~!d~Y 
! daughters, Barbara, Patsy and office of the county welfare as· ah~:!'!~:' :~~11 School AssociatlOll. "The Mean. 
i Marjorie, and Mr. Hook's moth· slstant. Arran,gem~ts are being Morning worship at '11' with ,In,g of Lent" w. 1II be the subject 
e .. , Mrs. Mary A. Hook, went to made ~or a denta. program to of di M 

I Sioux City Sunday and were be. earned out among the ~chool Rev. Ollyer B. Proett, the new jour scusslOns. 

i guests at the wedding of Mr c!l1ldren. D~ntal examinations pastor, in' charge. , Saturday March 2\): 1:30 p. m. 
Hook's nieCe, Miss Elaine Hook: "Iill be ,made ,:md def~c~ correct· Young people,s" meeting at 6 Senior and Junior confil'matiOJl 

a~d Pvt Lloyd D. Baxte'r, who ed In. so far. as pOSSible. The p m. cla,sses; 2:415 p. m. Junior choir: 
" tt 1I h f nd' ---- I' 7:45 p. m Senior chol... ' is stationed at the SioWl'l' City comml ee WI ave some u ,S 
. b Th with which to aid those w/lo wish GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCII Sunday March 21: 10 a. m. Sun· 

~Ir a~e. b e ~erem~~y :as pert to take advantage of this pro· The Church of the Lutheran day school. 11 a. m._ Hour of 

ho~eln y d etv
h
· art e, h POS gcram but are financially unable Hour worsnip; meeting. o-f the church 

c a¥,..a ,an e pos capel' 'I ft i . 
was the scene of the 'Wedding. t? do s'O., I Rev, Walter Brackensick, pastor C?UnCl a er m~~ ng serYl,ce. 

Mr and M W'lI' Nil The next meetmg of the com- Saturday church school at 8.01l p. m Unlon",Lenten serVlCe 
f O· h rs

h
· I ~a?'tlJ e son mittee will ,be April H. 1'30 pm' at the Methodist church, with 

o m~ a are ere VlSI Ig Mrs. ! .,_. •• Hev. H. Ha2Zard of the Baptist 
Nelson s mot/ler, Mrs. Mae " CAd Sunday, Sunday school at 10 chnrch t .. in in the me.sa <>"c 
Young. Mr Nelson expects to Large, rowd .... tten s a. m. German Lenten service W d d g ~ h Gl4~' 8" . 
be-Inducted • into the army lh~, Union Lenten Service at .10:lj) a.'!'. The English our,es':::::'n:Yln :r~erie; ,,/;,.~: 
latt~r part of this mOIlth. I At B ti t Ch h service at 11 0 <;lock. week·Lenten service. We en. 
~ISS Evelyn Noakes, who ~ , ap s urc . Tuesday, choll' rehearsal at courl'g the attendallce of bothl 

takIDg nurse's training at an , -- 7.30 p. m. young and old 
Omaha hopitaI has b\ljln vlsltl!>g, The first union Lenten service Confirmation cl~s meets on . 
this ",eek at the parental WiiIis of 1943. ~ponspred by the ,Wayne Tuesday, Thursday and Satur: The Sacrament Of Holy. Bap. 
Noaltes /lomei I City Ministerial, was held at the day tism Will, be admlnl,9teree n~'f,t 

Don't call us W A A M S! Baptist church last Sunday eve: Special Lenten service on Wed· Sunday at the 11:00 service. If 
! nlng before a capacity crowd. nesday evening at 8 p. m. You your chUd Is unbaptized and you 

::WAAa;:" and "WAVES", and i Dr. West of the MeUlodlst are invited. desire this sacrament, contact 
SPARS may be okay I'or the, church, president of the city Hear Dr. Walter Maier Sunday you.- spastor before next Sunday. 

oUler lady soldiers, but M1SS U. minl~terial gave the invocation. "fternoan at 3 o'clock over Also, new adult, members of 
S. Marine doesn't want to be as He then p;esented to the eongre. KFAB, Lincoln. St. Paul's wm be received Sun· 
sweet by. any other name. In gation the three new pastors of day April 4. 
the Amencan Weekly, the mag· Wayne: H. Hazzard of the Bap. OUR REDEEMER'S ---------
azi~e' dis~ributed with next Sun· I tist churc,h; K. de Freese of the LUTlIERAN CHURCII FENN SPEAKS 
day s ChlCago Herald·American. Our Redeemer's Lutheran chmeh S. K. deFreese, Pasta:- AT CONVOCATION 

, • and H. Henriksen of St. Paul',s t Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
MAR'J.!IN L. RINGER Lutheran church. L W. Vath, SUIlt. 

I The Service continued in song Worship service at 11. Sermon, 
Wrlw.. Every KInd of and meditation wlth Rev. dej "The Greatest Evil." Choir an. 

Insurance I Freese of Our Redeemers brlng· them, "I Am w, ith you to t/le 
I ing the message, based 'on the End." Director, Mr: H Baehr; 

I!lxeept ute. Special attention ; theme "Familiar Faee~ at Cal· organi,st,. Mrs. M. Ringer. 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 1 va",'s Cross." The service con', March 18, Thursday: Choit' 

_ Inourance. I eluded With the host pastor giv· practice at 7:30' p. m. ' 
Real Estate, Farm LoaII8 ,lng' th~ benediction. March 20. Saturday: Confirma· 

tion class at 2 p.,)Il. 

(Continuei:J. f.-orn 'Page 1) 

There'. only';~e thl~~ Inore focUsh 
'I~ys the golden eggs. That's living , I'," 

put away to buy the seed Cor next 'I ' 
Although G-E turbines and rc ~ igerl\toJ:lld~~~ I: . 

grow Crom any seed you can buy at otore, yet any lD8D;~" ii , 
f"cturer-no matter what he ' " seed problem ju.~ '1""1"'"" 
'the same. For next year's desliP!S; ~" ,I' 1"""'I,"W"i~'" 
new products-aIt these researdi "~"Ii" 
eqgineering, and riew 'tools, tell the ' !i.J):!II~I' II' ,,""i""~ 
where a 'product can be obtained, l' -.IPI" , .. ,1"'1'" II, ',,,1''',,,,1,, 

• t ~~ 1'1<;:_1:, ill::f.t'lj!III"kcli",:~;~j~. 
Anelthe only plat.l!his money can I. out,or I*t".'I"" ,,",',' ""'""I~ 

e~rnlng~~ or·~~o~lng'.o~ tht! pr.Qlllis.e of in, ~~ ~~I"I li::!I! ~ '1"lll.,j"'i~'~~. 
In otlier words-frol!l ~d mOnGY;} ,II':! ':'ili""'i'""'(~I,~ 

From the seed of research and planted in years 11' I ""Ii~ 
past by.General Electric, have ~ I I "'I"" '.,iii!li 
eropsrlncandescent I~mps 'five , ao EdiIon' .. I' 'II'~ 
vacuum tubes that made possible, ret'riPf- I' ~" 1,'''1 

ator~ for tpe hom, e,and electric machine" Cor industry to 1IIlIke, '.1", "",I"" 
important jobs easier. ,,' , ': i,~ 

Right now the 'cropirwe're -growing are all of the ''Victory, ' .; II 
Garden" klnd-weapOIl" that are serving with our armed forcetl' , : 'J: -lilT'S AN AMERICAN WORD" * CtJltoon J)r. Sevss 

March 21, Sunday: Sunday 
school and services as usual 

! Sunday evening at 8, the second I service in the Lenten Union Serv

the m/!>UlS to a' goal. Yeu em· 
ploy speed, accuracy, punctua!lty 
-every possible means to 
achieve a goal, but you are lack· 
Ing In foce,slght and philosopny 
regardlllg that end you are /lb' 
deavoiing to ~~al<l_~ tn" 
speaker. In C1lntrast -with Ulis 
tendency, the Chinese, at thl! 
other extreme, emphasl~ the 
end without giving enough at· 
t"ntion to the "lneans of achieve· 
ment. 

on land and. sea and In the air, ': I: ,"::llI'l 
But we mustri't neglect the seed money for ihe future. We\e' , 

tookin~ forward to th~ to~t~cnuance i' or the in4ustrial '~;i.t I ~li'l ,; "<5:J~~ 
that will allow us to open up and cuilivate other new and prom- , ,,111[::-"":---1 I ice serie,s. Rev. Hazzard of the 

~ Baptist chu~ch wil! bring the 

:'DUL,L E r-, N I,message at the MethOdist, church ..... ..u March 24, Wedne"day: Mid· 
weeh:· Lenten ,service. . (;' u: .s: . March 18, Thul',sday: Mission-

, I ary Society meeting in connec-
, I)' 0 I tion with /lour of prayer. At the 

efT I Z E l'J S home of Mrs. L. Kunz at 2 'p. m. 

~U' DS C RIB IN G:rr" BAPTIST CIIURCII V J..) H. H. Hazzard, pastor 

1- Verse for the weelc "0 taste 
'Ii\O", Il)? and see that the Lord is good: 
U 1'0 0 r ,M13( if'! t,~ 11:.:' bleosed i" lhe Illan that trusteth 

V.., III li:,,~ in Him." Psalms 34:8 
TO' i Sunday services will· be at. the 

\tIJ I 
usual hOUl'{~ exeept that in Ow YAR:80 I evening the Union service will be 11 IAW,,~ at the Methodist church. A full __ 

" J'V1lJ church began this seriesi"st 
"Dli Sunday, let's go on to even grpat-
aUtf ~ CI' attendance this week. The 

~W!U 
I service will be at 8 p. m. and 

IMt~~lf I the subject wi!! be "Foreign IriJ ,v: Facps at thp Cross.' 

I 
At lj) a. m. in the Baptist I 

A chu .. ch the church Bible school I Ct,O"'-' classes will meet, and at 11 a. ffi:. 1 

." I "The Lost Chord in Mo-dcr.n, 

. For installce, China has been 
fighting Japan for five and one· 
half years. That China wiII win 
u!timately, is the one thLng that 
Is paramount In ·thei.- phlIoso· 
phy. 

On the contrary, Japan has 
borrowed f.rom all the w"rld to. 

ising fietds~ So, t~U1~orrow, look for important developments in I 
television, fluorescentl1ghHng;' pIastiCS;·-e-l:ea-roniCs.-These wi~1 -r 
be famili~ words in the post·war world. GENERAL ELECTRlC,,', 
COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N, Y. I, I 

GENERALe ELECTRIJ:, I: 1 

,Ii 

More husband. ar. 'hoppin~ 
; .these days. Many ere· unfa· 
! mm., with food buying. ,aJt 
if your husband com .. h,~ 
••• rest ealY lady •• , 'caulit 
we'll advise him .bold th~ 
best valuel and you can be 
lur. he'll come home wit~ 
qu.lity food-AND YOU 
TOO CAN EXPECT TH~ 
SAME HONEST SERVICE. 

Johnson·s Frozen Foods 
Processing QUALITY MEATS 

Phone 73 Clifford Johnson, Prop. 

'I Preachjng" will be the sermon I, 

theme. We .snicerely welcome I 
your worship. 

1 METlIODlSl' CIIURCII 

I ViW.""'cst, Pastor I~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii .. ·- ( 1 John R Keith. Choir Director 
1 Mrs. Joh~ DresslC'r, Jr Organist I 
I Church school 10 a. m. 

~forning worship 11. Sennon! 

sition. Did He QUIt? America 
Ceurte.yo/P.M I subject "Jesus Had. Bitte!!' Op~o. 

· . A . h b' , Finds Opposition .. Shall We Quit and m.eeting l,ts quota 1..S an mer'tcan a d. 1 the War? 
At this service we will df'dicatl"' AN'NOUNCEMENT .f{:} To help win this 'Var~ 10 help provide 

I
· thefi;;hling equipment and the fight

ing men America needs, every Amen .. 
"e can has a joh to do. 

, That joh includes saving at least 10% 
of his income in War Bonds. Your 

quota, too, is IO%-IO¢ out of every dollar you 
make, lO¢'out of every dollar's worth of pro-

dut·c you grow antI sell. an American and a Christian 
F!ag to our men in the armed 
forces. The program of dedica· 
tion will be of unusual Interest 

We shall be most /lappy to 
yoU can, remembering that they're the finest, have you join us in thi~ worship 

Start saving in War Bonds today. Get them 

regularly, not the le~st you can hut the most 

safest investment in the world, guaranteed \ service. . 

h . • al d' b' h ' Youth FellowshIp 7,00. 
bot as to prlDclp an ]uterest y tel ' . 
iUnited States Government. .~' ========~==-=_. 

NOTE-Now You Can Buy War Bonds Through Your Rural Postman! 
I .THANK YOU! 

FU~STNATIONAL BANK 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Me.nber Federal Deposit InsuranCe Corporation_ Member FEtderaJ Reserve System... 

We have sold our busi· 
ness to the Nebraska 
cleaners, and we, wish 
'to express at this time 
our apprecifLtion to the 
people of Wayne for 
their patronage and 
friendship. 

Wayne Cleaners 

We have purchased th~ Wayne Cleaners and will combm'e, 
the two plants in the building formerly o.ccupied by the 

Wayne Cleaners and ,will operate under the name of 

TED'S CLEANERS 
We will make every €iffort to render the same prompt serv·. 
ice to the customers of both the former plants tha,t they 
received before. 

NEBRASKA CLEANERS 
TED and MARY ETTA FOUST . 

Phqne 41 ' Wayne, Nebr. 



;C1AS$I~lED 
. ,DE PAR rrM,EN'.l? 

. TRANSPORTATION 

Vulcanizin~ and Treading 
Car. Truck Tfild~r :TI'rcH. l'\nd Fnrm ntll~, 
25 YOLirR' f'Xlli·j'II·I1C1:. Proll'}:)t, ~:,fl'd('(', 
KEMP SERVI'::I-~ (;0., SJoux (;/t}·, ;lown, 

BE PATRIOTIC! 
BAISF. CHICKS to. EAT. Prices flOm 
".50 10 $7.5D--1OO, WrHt' for drculnr. 
LOBDEJ.L IIATCIIEItV, Wah'rlol), Iowa. 

FARMS FOR SALE 

ALMANAC 
, , MAO DONAI,ri~14 'PARM' Ai,MANAC 

·ror 1943 now ready. Price 20c COIl:\'. Sent 
" ,by man post.1flc lJn.!d. r\'l'f,I\H 1'1 ~NTINO 

.cO. BINqIlAMTON. NI':W yon {. 

FEATHERS. WANTED 

Feath!,r. Go fo War 
=o':I~~il~~~'nneg~~I,n~,~"W~~kJ\:JLd!t:1!5~~~~ 
~i!r~~~,lt~ J~;1'::t~:n~;:;::[m~j~I'I~~I;y~tl.~'I~ut:JI~;: 

ID 1I~~lr' 0/ 11011,1_1 d~lIl/nrt ~.mr lWarmltc~ 
WEST CH1~MO fEATHER co. aft. W. G.tm.k ... _ .. Chlcaco. ilL 

TR~ STORY SO FAR! After a chance She wanted, in fact. to keep out talking with Mr. Lewis, 

;::~~far~:~ors:;!!.:o::~~~:~vi~:~::~~ '~n~i~~~l~llce~~kl~a~~ ~~C~h:;d:~~ ::;~e:o h:h:~~::~t~:c: and 
Dale to ""ader bow a eareer girl could I'to meet 'Angus, and Will must not tOward the 'bow, adjusting her h •• h.' .... ""'""" 

::'::ltd:II~~:I:;'~i.~:c::t~:e:;jS8:= I 'see "het. " ing ~ap. She needn't go along 
ebg~eer and that he .bas -a brotber The White Queen neared the dock, f!ockj she could just- dive off 
na~ed ~ng:us, a dour f?cot, wJ:to"bate,~". ~,~oVit:l$' S~I?~ ~~~ Slow~r. Ir-"Jp~te at White Queen's ,rail. On thb fnrwal''''U"'~J'O 
wO:m1en. Tlre'd'of tbe clty ahd eager tor !the tact ~at' it was Jate Saturday deck when -she came out te,chl~ic:ol,or; 
adve'nture, Robfn decides to take the neXt 'afternoon. men seemed to be work- fore haten was open,' the 

up the St. Lawrence to Mqose ling evcrywh¢re. rick lifting some freight out 
nay. Driving to the port wben she II to Robin, on the boat deck, kept her.. hold, and the men stopped 
take the boat, RO.b!n meets a salmon sell haJt'.hldden tor tear Will, wait. work to look alter her as she r--'--""._'. 
:::;~r::l~.n~ A~:;tc~U~::mO~I1~a::s :::: lng all the dock to meet his brother, them. She bad not realized thert 
ltctp'bcaJ Angus' beart, broken by an might see her. The '.Whlte Queen were So many men about till thel . 
eady misfortune. ,drew alongside, and Robin Sl!:W that all looked at ber now. To get int( 

Now continue with the story. :they were slowly approaching a the water as quickly as possible 
landing stage tor small boats. That she climbed on the low bulwark tor 

CHAPTER III 
was where those children meant to ward and took the air in a swar 
have their swim. ,.Beyond ~e land- dive, arms wide, body 
'lng stage, a man in a bathing· suit arched, bright and slender in tbl 

Robin wanted. in a friendly tender- p,?ised on the str!ngpiece ot the sun. She met the water cleanly 
ness tonight, to help heal those wharf and dived-rather poorly. and went deepl thrilling to th~ cool 
scars. Sitting ,on the edge of the A heaving line went unreeling sweet shock at it. She arched he' 
narrow bunle, the letter in her hand, through the nir from the White back nod' gli.ded toward i!'!o:> 
she remembered the lines ot old Queen to the 'dock, was' seized there letting her own buoyancy C<lrry 
pain around the Salmon Man's and taken in, the hawser following. up till her head, emerged. 
mouth, the dregs of stale suffering Robin suddenly wanted to say good- As she c"ame to the surface ShE 
In his eyes. He was like a small by to Angus. The gangplank would felt, rather than heard, a heaY) 
boy whO has been hurt in ways he come 'alwnrd on the deck below splintering crash. She felt its im 
does not understand, where she stood; and she went in pact through the water, Then 

She remembered hls tone when he to descend to that deck. Mr. Jen- with' a bathing cap over her 
spoke of Will. understood the deep she heard sudden shouts, with ex 
affection in him for' the younger citement and terror in them. Thf 
man; and she ,decIded that nothing people along the stringpiece of thf 
must interfere with that lrlp they dock above her, silhouetted agains I 

meant to make together. Certainly the sky, suddenly whirled and dis 
she would not rob Angus of tbat hap- appeared. They must have run to 

. ..p~C5S. But it WJll knew she had ward the other side of the dock. 
come to Moose Bay, he would in- Something had happened. A greal 
slst on staying with her. That. gim· surge' of water came through thE' 
ply, must not happen. Before she forest of piles under the dock anel 
slept, she decided what to do. The lifted Robin and let her down again 
White Queen was bound on a gypsy Bob and Helen Marston and two or SUSAN HAYWARD. 

cruise around the Gulf of St. Law- three older Bwimmers off the White redhead to make motion-picture his-
rence. She ,lNould stuy abanrd, take Queen were climbing out on tht tory; Susan Hayward has the looks, 
the cniise, land nt Rimouski on landing stage, running up to tht. talent and personality that should 
the return trip, ond pick up her dock level, disappearing. She swan make her' the second. 
hlli!- nnd go all her way. jViIl need swiftly toward the stage, swung her -w-
Aclver know she had been so ncar self up on it, followed them. Michael Harvey, husky six-footer 
Mft1. Men were packed along the oppo_ making his screen debut in "So 

Next morning she was one of the site side of the dock, their backs to Proudly We Hail" with Claudette 
latc breakfasters, and the smnIl dln- ward her, crowding, standing on tip· Colbert. Paulette Goddard and 
ing snlo()!l WrtS uImost deserted; but toe, trying to see over the shouldere Veronica Lake, is the third of three 
before ~he had finished, Mr. Jenkins of men in front, looking do~n ~l,it th" "youngsters" who grew up together 
In his checked sult appearcd and water. She touched one of diem. In Atlanta to hit motion pictures. 
sat down beside her. "What happened?" The others are Evelyn Keyes and 

"Saw you on the dock last night," He told her, with only the brief· Dixie Dunbar. "'The girls beat Har-
be reminded her. est glance. "'The crane fell oveI vey to the screen; he stacked up a 

uYes, I remember." He seemed the side of the dock. ··Fellow in it record in Broadway plays before 
nIce enough by daylight, in this safe They're trying to get him out." Hollywood got him. 
security, with the stewards about. spoke almost with unction. "But --;..'+--
He seemed even nicer whcn he said, done 'for, all right." " All of a sudden Turkey has become 
surprisingly r IT Robin ,went back toward the very important to mOtJRu-p!&ture 

';Em afraid you found me annoy.. Queen, sick and shaken. The makers; three studios have- an-
tng.,.-.May I apologize? Some friends was so" sunny and flne and fair, nounced that they'd do plotures with 
hld -buetr.""S"e"etng me off. I 'was tl sky s'01Jlue and beautiful; yet TurkJsh backgroUDds. Columbia's 
little-exuberant. I hope I didn't one' had died, She dressed is "Consta'Qtinople," Paramount's 
bother you?" oppressed and miserable. She HDateline-Istanbu!," Republic's d-

to find Mr. Lewis. tber ulstanbul" or "Ankara.'· 
She torgavo him at ~"You "Did they g~t the man out?" ---*--

w~~en't really annoying; just- asked. tJiarilyn Maxwell. Metro starlet, 
fr,le:ncUy," He said: "No, Not yet. .. The returned from a five.week Victory" 

"Too friendly," he .insisted. "Let's et added: "He was Mr. Caravan trip for work in "Salute to 
fanJet lnst' night, start fresh." lIe She took tllc air In a swan dJva. brother, wm J\l!cP~~~!._'_'__ _. __ the-Marines~'-with this advice about 
Dsltcd again WheUl.e.l'" she knew auy~ When Angus McPhail stepped oft how to rate A-I when visiting the 
(lIlC in Moose Day, and why shc hap. kins cume out of the smoking room the White Queen,. he expected hb 1-As. Be gay, wide awake. peppy 
~~~C~Di~ ~~e g~~: !~e~~,;tl:t~dh:l~e~ as she paRsed the door; and he pro- brother Will to greet him: Will ' and active; be sure' your 'hair is 

tested: not in sight; but Pat Donohoe combed, your make-up fresh. your 
Bured her shc would find plenty 01 "Thought you were getting off here. Pat was as ugly a man stocking seams straight; be yoursel1 

~~;g~I:'~ P~~~\o ~~:v~n~I<~':I~i~ l:~ he~~~: I've decided to stay aboard ~~~ i~~:~~h~te:ttu~~t ~;ii~h:::~;~l:~~ D~~?:~~a~n~rac~~~ b~e~~e;;,~~~r~~ 
Moose Bny at 011; but slw nced'"not for the whole cruise. It seems like like sprouting grass; with a red face the man, not his uniform; know how 

~~!i ~~~.t~~~:"Sa~~U\eftSh~I!"i~~:~ fU~~ urged: "Say. you're making a :~dt~a~~!t~:: ::''':1" s~r~~;e s~;f:~~ ~~O~~~l~ '::~:vsdi;~u~~1 b:tt:;;e;;;~~ 
with eggs and went on deck. There mistake. You'd have a great time its time and might again; with OnE you do. 
~.er,e twenty or thirty passengers here. Stay over and let rr.c show ear half the size at the other; with "-*--
~bDIU'd the White .Queen, most ot you the sights~ You don't wRr;t to a g.:reat scar on his upper lip-a Thirty-four-year-old Edward Dmy
them for the cruise. most ot them miss Moose Bay when you're so horse had kicked him there-so thaI tryk, director of "Hitler's Children," 
te~1njne. She found a group on the near." his mouth would not quite close, has had 20 years' experience in pic
att~rdeck tossing soft little bags of "I'm afraid I do," she said, smil- But he had a twinkling blue eye tures. He started as' an errand boy 
lian~ at a perforated board and ox- lng 0. little. "I mean, 11m afraid I which made you forget the rest oj in Paramount's laboratory, working 
clEthning: delightedly over their do wn.nt to miss it." She lind Mr. his battered countenance: and he after school and vacations, was a 
scores. "The purser, a pleasant Jenkins''blocltod the stairs: and here caught McPhail's hnnd and projectionist when he entered col-
young man named Lewis, was with \Vns Angus McPhail trying to poss. it to a pulp, and he took. lege, and two years later went to 
themi and Robin spoke to him ubollt spoke to him over Mr. Jen- hcaviest bag and heaved it IOta Hollywood as a cutter. Three years 
abundoning her plan to land at l(lns' shoulder. automobile which stood with the ago he turned director. 
Moose Bay and continuing t.ho "Goodby, .Mr, Mc1'haiL Thank ginQ running, nnd he said: ----..:.:~ 
cruise. He was pleased; and he you ({li' telling me all about salmon. "Get in yourself. sorr. Here Dick Keith, the "Bright Horizon" 
introduced IH~r to the others in the Huve a nne tript" go." actor, was so wcIlliItcd by the failS 
group here. A sister nnd brothc~ She would have alTered him' her "Where's" Will?" of another radio serial that letters 
1~, t,hcir luter teclls, Bob and Helen hand: but belore she could do so, "Waiting for you, be sure." plied in demanding tbat he marry 
1:larstQn., were the youngest aud the he said goooby, simply, neither So Angus got in, and the cal the heroine. That was impossilJle, 
liveliest passengers abonrd: and smiling nor rebuffinjJ her, and de- picked its way through scattered since he played a character so 

I Helen urged Hab1n to join jn their scended the stafrs to the declt be- groups of men, and past piles oj wealthy that, if the heroine mar
game; but Robin sraid: "Later, low. Robin, Mr. Jenkins foHowing freight, and around switching en· him, she'd have DO .troubles
please? I'vo a letter to write first," her mov:ed out on the upper deck gines,' and then speeded up for the and there'd be no more serial. The 

The letter was to Will. Mr. Lewi~ [n tlnle to see Angus McPhail step last half-mile' run along qle dock problem was solved:;-by killing him 
could mnil It at Moose Bay so th.ut on the dock. She lool,ed for Will the shore. There the rough ne"", oiI at the wedding ceremony. 
Wlll would receive it "after the WhJte to meet him. but another mon who road slowed them down; they ~::--
Queen hud gone. She told him about seemed to be a workman-Robin bounced and 'grunted and Peggy Allenby, actress on Phillips 

~: __ ~~I'IIII_'!'~'-I·.:.:::;.:~:;;.;An~-:;;g;;;U;;;S·;"""""t-t;""~e;IT"," .. ",;;,+~, .• ~;w~",;o~n.:.'lY~h~l~so·C'~lo~;t.;:h".'es;~,;~n.~:o~t,_ :h:~IS;~;~~~:'::-H!~o~'!:";:'E."~~:"-'";'~ii'~;~~~ir.r'i;ii;f-.ii:;~i~r:eat~~'~~'i~~~~~r:f:~a~e~~eJ~r~c~ 
~, you and he were going oft on this ing to Mr. Jenkins' continued urgen· tot', brings to his work. Arnold Moss 

ftne' trip together, and I could tell des' ot her elbow, saw Angus and playing a Nazi spy, had to slap 
how much he was looking torwnrd this mun who hud greeted him go AU Peggy, but at rehearsal the sound 
to havirur you with him. I know it toward a decrepit automobile, get right, is be?" made by the I!ound effects man 
;you ~~\:V me you wouldn't go/' in, and drive away_ aloDg __ thc dock "Sure.. son, he's fine. J3,UBY, most didn't satisfy Hanna. He and Moss 

They -came In sight Of Moose Bay toward tile shore hall a mUe away, like." went into a huddle, and when the 
In mld .. afternoon. f\S the Whlte toward the town beyond. "What's he doing' now?" program went on the air Moss really 
Queen~d~"W tn toward the long dock, Robin had a moment's wonder Pat chuckled. "Whatever they slapped Peggy, and. hardl 
Robin 'saw through n fringe 01 trees why Will was not here. Maybe he put him to this thing and that. ----*-
R' conSiderable town on the Wooded wns sick. or hurt. or something! make a h~nd, that lad." Have you formed the habit of lis-
B"hore, the houses aU brightly paint- Then she realiz.ed that Will was Augus nodded, pleased and to "The Man Behind the 
.ed,.tresh and new. The dock itself probably lit work, too busy to come py. He said: "I see they're ? Now broadcast ~unday eve-
was Impressive by Its length, nnd to meet the steamer. Mr. Jenkins loading the rollers?" over CBS, it brings tts the war 
by the fact that three freighters lay was stnt urging her to change her "Aye," Pat dolefully agreed. that are making American 

II Ulete dlsgorl~tng their cnrgoes. She mind. She said: "That means the end of the job's' gathering them from all 
was on the upper deck of the White "Excuse me. I'm going to have a Bight. I hate to see the of the service;. William N. 
Quee~ watching the rugged canst swim, here, so I'll have to change." come. Another eighteen Robson, w.ho directs It, traveled 
block with spruce, when Bob. nnd She lett him and went swiftly. to aad. we'U be moving on somewheres some 10,000 miles and often was with 
Helen Marston (lame to the raU be- her cabin. While' she was dressing, else again." Pat would be engineer the men under actual combat condi
side her. They were in ,bathing one of the youngsters called out~ and navlgator on this trip which tions to get background for the 

I .utts l sUm and young. side her door: Angus and wm meant to take: but dramatizations. 
"B~b and I ar1' gotng swimming OI;Re.adYt M~ss Dale?" .be W/ilS a construction man by habit --4.-:--

'ala:' soon as -we dock, Miss Dale," "In a minute." and by long love. "Here's tilE' bunk- ODDS AND F.NDS-Jo/;,;ny. 
lIelen explUlned. "The purser says "The landing stage's right ahead house. sorr. Lilte as not we'll find Call will be 
Ulere's a Innding stage we clln of us. You cun go along the dock him here." 
.wbn fran"): says it will be right Ilnd down to it that way. We'll go But WiU McPhail was not there, 
L'nder the bow almost, when we abead. You come as soon as you're Angus, after one glance inside. said 
l'l.e up, Don't you want to come?" ready.>' so; and Pat walked in and said I. Warne'; fo the co~tarnng role 

Robln swam well. "nnd she was an "Rlghtl u Robin agreed. "Don't se-eming surprise: opposite Ann Shf'ridan in ··The Gay 
'lxpert diver. "That might be fUn," wait for me." "Sure he is not. at that. 1 made ,,'indies" ... Horace Brahm, 0/ radio's 
slle agteed. "Maybe I will." Her bathing suit was designed for sure he' would be. We'll wait, 50rr. -"We LO"'e and Learn," is playinglWne

"We!te all rendy," the boy said. swl'mmlng, reduced to its essentials; He'll be coming in aoy minute now." maid to /it'e kind.~ 0/ dogs-lf'1J with 
"You better-So.f~f'~!SS,11 and sInce she was traveling with a But it Will was not here, other him when ~1reir owner3 wen' into !he 

"ut Robin sill!! she would w'lt till m'lll,'mllm' of luggage, she had no we-reo and one ot them volun· armed .. me •.• •.. An army machine 
1;1 I~ men I. '.. . wrote Red Skelton, star 0/ the 

alter the Whlto Queen Was tied up. beach robe. She came' out into the teered lnformaholL McPhail? He "I Dood I~" that in his 
':( want to see what the place looks companionway and turned aft was out on the pler half an hour a dud is known a3 a shell. 0' 

1;i\te as we ..come closer," sbe: ex- the gangplank and saw' Mr. aa:o; running the traveler." mat clidn"t titJod it! 
.~~ .!hel:\!. He was (TO BE CONTINU.EDJ 
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OUR LORD'S INTERCESSORY 
PR~R 

LESSON 'I'EXT-John 17:1-8, 18·28. 
GOLDEN TEXT-"HoJy Father. keep 

through thIne own name those whom thou 
hast given me, that they may be one, al 
we are."--.lohn 17:11. 

There are some times and places 
so sacred that'- one is instinctively 
hushed into reverent devotion. When 
Christ prayed In holy intercession (as 
recorded in John 17) on the night 
before His sutYering His d)sciples 
must have been lilted into the very 
presence ot the Eternal One. It was 
a holy experience. 

He prayed for Himself, but even 
more' did He l?ray for RiB believing 
followers. To· know that someone 
is praying for us is indeed an' anchor 
in a time of storm, a strc)Jig help 
In the hour of c.onfUct or of service 
for Christ. 

But to know that the Master 
prayed for you and me-that is 
enough to send us, like the disciples 
at old. out to face an unbelieving 
world in His conquering name. He 
prayed for Himself-and He prayed 
forI me! 

I. He Prayed lor Himself (vv. 1-8). 
He looked up- and said: "Father," 

and then He was ready to pray. So 
close was He to God that there was 
just this simple recognition at their 
communion. In Christ are we not 
as close as He? 

What did Jesus ask for Himself? 
At first thought it seems a little un· 
usual that He asked 

1. For Recognition at His Divine 
Glory (vv. 1-5). . 

Why would. He who had j -.;t given 
the disciples an example of and an 
admonition to humility desire to 
have His glory rqanifested? Be sure 
it was not a matter of sqifish pride, 
He had finished His work (for He 
counted redemption as complete 
throughout His prayer), and now the 
glory which He laid -down when He 
came to earth (PhiL 2:6~8) w~s to 
be resumed. 

He wants man to see Him now not 
only as the compassionate Son of 
man; liuf -llie-' gt01''i"OllS Son of God. 
able to save. It is right tqat the 
glory of Christ should be magnified 
and recognized by the whole. cre~· 
lion. He is worthy! 

2. For the Manifestation of His 
Grace (vv. 6-8}. . 

The 'Father had given Christ the 
heart devotion of those who believed 
in Him. Note that their faith rested 
on the name ,ot God (v.' 6), and 
upon His Word which had come to 
them and to us through Christ. 

He recognized their posit~on an? 
standing in Him and estabhshed. It 
before God and man. He then 
prayed for them (read vv. 9-17) that 
they might be kept in an evil 
world as a testimony to tne grace 
and power of God in the human 

he;~l~ leads to His Jnterc~lon for 
all believers. 

U. He Prayed for All Believers 
(vv. 18-22). 

Christians are not simplY the 
avowed adherents to a particular 
form of belief, they are "~ent" ones. 
As the Father sent Him into the 
world, "even so send I them into 
the world," said Christ. 

Christ has gone to be with the 
Father, but He has left those who 
believe in Him as His witnesses, His 
representativC's. For this they need 
holiness. He prayed: 

1. For Their Consecration (w. 18, 

19>. 

Children's Shoes should be plen
largE! when bought-but not 

enough to slip' aroUild and 
the feet. When they get too 

small, they should be passed on to 
some one else, if they are not worn 
out, for wearing too-small sl:lOes 
When a ~hild may cause serious 

trouble aU through later life. . . . 
Rub over the Inside of a cushion 

with hard soap before you fill it. 
Then the points of the feathers will 
not come through. 

Every amateur ought to have a 
cold frame, if only to grow lettuce 
in. If seeds are sown the latter 
part of March tnere will be lettuce 
to eat in a' f.e" ,weeks, with rad
ishes as .a sort .bf side crop grown 
between tfte lettuce plants. When. 
hot weather comes it will. be found 
th •. t lettuce grown in the cold 

will head nicely and btl 
crisp and tender, while that grown 
Iil the open ground will mostly go 
to seed. This is the secret of grow .. 
i!lg good summer lettuce, and few 
people know· it. 

~ 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds

ii That Hang un 
ea~Olr~~~~t~e;;,e~er~~J t; 
~~lfad~n ~tfe~~~nd ~d na~ g soothe and heal raw, tender, in .. 
flamed bronchia.l ·mucous ·mem .. 
branes. ·Tell your druggist to sell you 
a·bottle of Creomulsion with·the un .. 
derstanding you must IlkiHJj,e way It . 
quickly a11;ays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coul!hs. Chest Colds, Bronchitil 

!~~e;e;b~if~k~YE·Sei tDl~:l'~ 
Vitamins cost only 25¢ for over two 
weeks' supply. The larger size is' even 

~v~~e 19c~~ksi,c:~;;l~~lac\t~~s~: 
:~.fl:~l~~~~~:l:r ~i~~fn~ele~To 
pIu, famous Bt. Unit for unit you 
can't get finer quality. 
Potency-quality guaran
teedl Today start taking 
GROVE'S Vitamins I 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

For their sakes He consecrated 
Himsel1. Surely if He n~eded it, we 
do far morel It is not only His will 
tor us, but His prayer. How won· 
derfully that prayer was answered 
we see as we look back over the 
intervening 19 centuries, from His 
immediate disciples on through the 
martyrs, the missionary pioneers of 
all ages, the faithlul preachers a~d 
teacbers of the gQspe-l, yes- and-.... ·hv-· ··1 .1._ .. "", ...... " ........ __ .-.. _-.. _ ... __ ... _.![., .... " 
ers" of the gospel too. He knew. :hk:o:'o~~~sh:g~~~.=~! 
He prayed, God answered. Are you TURING CAPitAL In 1170 when 
in that blessed host of consecrated :: :!t~::b:~':rl:a.WCUI dortocl 

be~~ev:~;?Their Unity and Glory (vv. ~~tl~t'f!i::~~:.:!~~" 
20-26). NaHan.: 

There is a refreshing. simplicity the Alll an important perl: r 
about the Christian faith which Is ~~:".:n~~:!~~~~ 

. utterly different from all the com· ::-:t""::... '~':echsh-==~. c::; 
plications which man has prepared =:d.~.~~ -::-th':':~ 
and superimposed upon it. Essen- larla.lnfMted lun .... of ...... 
tially it is a matter of God· having Here Is a cate 01 • ~etJc 
sent His Son into the world to be the product being UNCI to stlmulat. 
Redeemer of men. He and the Fa. the gathering of a natvral...,.,... 
ther are one, He and His rollowers =e:~v's.::=IClIteII': Mf 
are one. and SO we are all one. We ~== are DOW' cured fa 
who today believe are included (read moIca ot factorl •• :In 401:0 SO min. 

vv. 20·23). :'!:~d~~~~~F.a~U. 
This is an inward u'nity of the tookaboutflnb,oautQvulceJUu a 

Spirit, not an outward union of ~r. the. 
ganizations. The answer to our dtf· 
ficulty is not the dissolution of de· 
nominations (although there do 
seem to be far too mnny subdivi· 
sions, too), but the uniting 01 all 
groups in a oneness of lo\-e and ele· 
votion to Christ. and a united empha
sis on the gospel. 

There is something more here. 
This unity puts Christ's followers 
into the p1ace where His glory may 

be revealed in and upon them. It is Ift~!I"II"I •• His prayer that we should behold 
in our Saviour the glory which God 
had given Him because He. loved 
Him before the foundation of the 
world. 
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tern first. Then you can snip 
it fits perfectly" uround arms 
other supports and, i[ you make 
a mistake in the pattern just 
stitch a patch lOver it and start 
over again. ; Before removing the 
pattern from the chair, plan the 
openings so that they wm lap miat
ly and be 'sure they are long 
enough. In the finished cover ei
ther bindings or facings may b. 
used for irregular edges. 

NOTE-This chalr is from Mrs. Spears' 
Sewing Book 3, which also, contains direc
tions for smart new curtains; and numer_ 
ous things to make from odds and ends, 
as well as new materials. To get copy of 
Book 3 send name nud address with 15 
cents in coins to: 

MRS. RUTH 1{.,rYETIl[ SPEARS 
Bedford Hills 

Drnw(>r 10 

Enclose 15 cents for Book No. S. 

Nam, ..••••••••••• , •••••.••••••• , •••• 

Address 

Besuretoinsist on 
genuine St. Joseph 
Aspirin every 1.,;;:;;;;;;';;:;';';;;;;;;;;';';;;;" 
time. You can't buy aspirin that can do 
more for you, so why pay more. World'a 
largest seller at lO¢' 36 tablets, 20¢-
100 only 35¢. Get St. Joseph Aspirin. 

Cheated One 
He is not cheated who knows 

that he is being cheated.-Coke. 

WAr. WORKERS 

~ ·olJf,llf!it.ffJJ 
~~ -!fI8U~' 

ALL-VEGETAILE 
LAXATIVE 

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicnls, no minerals, n(} 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif
ferent-act different. Puuly flegetabitJ 
-a combination of 10 vegetable ingre
dients formulated over 50 years ago. 
Uncoated or candy coated, their action 
is dependable. thorough, yet gentle, as 
millions of NR's have proved. Get a 25~ 
box ••• or larger economy size. 

HOUSEWIVES: *** Your Waste Kitchen Fat. 
Are Needed for Explosives 

TURN 'EM IN! +;"* * 

AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lydia. E. P1pkha.m's Compound 

~~~:;~o~~:c't~e~e1fe:J ::r~~ 
odic pa.ln. backache. headache with 
weak, nervous, cranky, blue feelw 
Ings--due to tunctionl,l monthly 
dlsturbtl.nce8. 

Taken regularly-Plnkham's Ta.b· 
lets help"buUd up reslBtu.nce ago.lnllt 
ouch annoying symptoms. Also, 
their Iron ma.kes them a. tine bema· 
tic tonle to help buUd up red blood. 
Pinkham's Tll.blck. nre mnde espe

jor womtn. Follow lIlbel di
Worth. trying/ 

When colds Ilitart----spread cooling 
Mentholatum inside nostrils. In
stantly it releases 'mpor "Mentho
lations" tnllt start 1,']. vitar II"frons: 
1) They thin out thick mucus; 
2) Soothe initat(l membranes; 
3) Help reduce ,wo ")n passages; 4) 
Stimulate nasal bl(]rd supply, Every 
breafh brin(J8 quick ,·tUef! Jam 30, .. 

ME NTH OI.ATU M 
"It's against my principles to take 
for making myself scarce-but it'~ Dot against t'collect some 

02 that fancy dough YOU get at the defense plant!·· 

also brings out1ine. for 'the-
type bangers-these are 

and painted. A cord of ri4 
the final touch. Grand fc.
own use. l."he price or .... 
centl. Send ,"our ord~r to! ' 
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A,GOOD $TART 

Start 'tent right and keep ex .. 
pense!; down. You can do it 
with tbese sdecial values . . 
lO·Hole Hen~ Nests, vermin resistant ___ :.$8,95 

No:'C/:acks for jJJevermln to hide In. 

Double BoitomFeeder, 24 inches long _____ lOc 
, 30 chicl, size 

Wood Reel Feeder, 30 inches long ______ ~ __ 15c 
flO chick size 

8·Foot Flock Feeder, 
several compartment~ ______________ $6,89 

Dura Glass, two & one'half gal. fountain $1,65 
Mason Jar Fountain, red enameL _________ lOc 

Mason Jar Fountain, Glass, It good value ___ lOc 

Buttermilk Feeder, Red Wing Kb Rec ____ 85c 
Flex·O·Glass, Per Yard __ . _______________ ~c 

.ian Your Victory Garden 

Earl, MarSeedl 

-1 

,Cont~urFarm I ~:;o~~~~;~~de o;nco:~a~~S\~~" n~ 'I' . w' , . a" 0' t A. . d's" 
I

: good oat crop this ~ummer." 

M' t" ih :"d Ge I Contour tarmlng on long 'Slopes ' "",," '" . " ,,, , e.o S ., IVe ~=/:~~ :~t~ra~ra~~:~~~1 WANTll!:E~~~~' FOR 

B t R " u" I t I strips, strip croppLng, or telTac"," DEBTS COLLECTED: We win ' es es" Sing has" not .~en able to prevent"" either collect your !lOte,s, jud.g. 
all erOilion damage of heavy I ments mortg"ges or accounts 

Webster" Finds rains. After having a few years! or n~ charge. Anywhere. 30 
experience with, farming on the I yeat'$' experience. Best of refer. 

Interesting Soil contour" severa! fanners are now I ertces. Write us.-R. C. Valli!n. 
'Conaervation Facts asking the District tor ass~stance . tine Co., Maqilia!ltown, Ia. tf 

.. ., in establishing some telTaces" to I,... -c-==::--",-----.,--
make contouring more' effective, "WANTED: New,.. cOlTespOnd· 

,1ascm S. Webster, the 'new and to develop a more efficient ents for Wakefield, Concord ana 
'fal'tn planning: technician con· water diPOllal" system on their I Winside. WrI" te Way;,e NeW'S, 
liec'ted with the Way"e County farms. Some farmers plan to Wayne, Ne.t.-. 

'Soh Conservation district, has construct tecraces this year with ----.'--,--------;---

I 'been conducting a survey of the a plow, while others plan to use I 
5'011 cO'nservaUon work here- a road grader. . . 

I abouts during t)w past few Ellis Mohr, near Pender, plall,ll 

I 
weeks. He ,ha,s been contacting, to construct pasture rld.ges· 01" 

farmOl's in all parts of the COWl· small terraces with a plow be· 
ty and found a widespread in· fore seeding his pa{:;ture. Laur
terC'i3t in the work of the district. ente CarlsM, south cif Wakefi.2'!d 

Those who have alnoady fol· has previously used this practice 
lowed the recoi>;RI'i!'ndations of with good re,sults. 
the soil conservation specialists Bernard Splittgerber, one of 
feel that jJJey have been jJJe Soil· Conservation Diskict \ 
benefited. A number of . - ----""iIVillg south,east of 
arc planni.ng to take advantage Winside, p. lans to -con,struct can
of the a,ssistan"", that the office tour pastur!! grooves in an old 
-can giv~ them during the coming pasture with chisel blades ()n a I 

sea'Son. lister .. The:m grooves are expect· 
I'd to greatly reduce the cun·off As soon as the weathar is set· 

tled, M,'. Webster ",nd Frank 
Lan.sing, also connected with th~ 
soH district office, will start 
layj,ng contour lines and assist 
farmets in other way.'.) to apply 
-the variOUS soil and moisture 
saving practices. 

Practical1y" eVfKY faNner who 
had been following thlO soil and 
moisture cOl'l.S"ervation practices 
recommended by the Soil Conser· 
vation District was wei! satisfied 
with the resuils. The re~ults re· 
ported consisted of increased 
yif~Ids, reduced soil and moistuce 
loss, t~aving Q-f tractor fuel and 
wealr on machinery, and inerea:-.,. 
~d ineome. 

'fhe main soil and mOisture 
conservation 'practices that had 
been appliOd to these farms-were 
contour farming, tOl"'l'aclng, seed
ing waterways and gullies to 
grass, r.etiring steep irregular 
slopes and point·rows to hay and 
pasture, contour strip cropplng, 
improved rotation,s, sub·surface 
tmage and better use of. each 
type of soil. 

One farmer near CalToll reo 
pOll'1!:!d that last summel' he 
planted corn in one fi~ld on the 
cantour and the rest of tAe fields 

on his pasture. 
Most of the farmers that were 

contacted have bladed or ploweu. 
in jJJeir gullies and water ways 
and seeded them to brome gra,ss. 
This is one of the first practices 
that is recommended for farm· 
ers to follow when the district 
ioS a:S'Sisting them in developing 
a soil and moistur~ conservation 
plan on their farms. These gra". 
ed waterways provide a place to 
empty exces,s water from con· 
toured and tel1l'aced fi,elds where 
it can leave 'the farm without 

erosion damage. 

Carroll 
Dwayne Dale' left Saturday fo .. ' ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;,..-------

Fairfax, Mlnnl/ where he will join 
his wife. They moved their fur· 
nitur~Uwr.e Jast week. - I 

G.ene Texley went to omaha I 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carlson 
,and Mr. 'and Mn's. Eric Robinson' I 
were in Wayne·Friday. .....~-"'-Ir--_ 

,W.A'ij.~" ~EB:aASXA _ In the usual l1p·aird-down hlll 

i~i~iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~:~~ manner. The contoured field av· 

The- city held a ,sale on the' 
hOuse vacated ·by Mab/ls and the 
one vacated bY' 'Pete Person. Gus 
Paulson purchased the former 
and Beach Hurlbert the latwr. I 

We have talked 

erag;>d about 60 bushel~ per 
acre and the rest of the farm avo 
eraged " Ii!!!. over 30 ,bushels 
per acr.. He gave cr.edlt of the 
Increased Yield to confoured -field 
holding jJJe water of a few rains 
at the vital periods last ~ummor 
when tbe water ran off the other 
fields. 

Many Interesting brome grass 
atocles Were told, ~uch as Mrs. 
Mlnnll' Marotz's farm near Hos· 
klns producing $71> worth of 
brO'!l1e grass seed per acre. Ai.so 

Mrs. Ed FII'antwein was in 
Wayne Friday afternoon. I 

Gu,s 'Paulson went to Waterloo, I 
Nebrasl\a, Friday, ,,_to get,,, seed 1fIadaJte " .. 
~~~~~ O~~y~~~~g:e~d ~~:n. truci,· WALL PAI,NT 

Mrs. Robert Pritchard, who . ' 
had Ibeen a long time resident in Yo.u'U be amazed at how quickJy and 

this ,ca:mmunity, pas,sed away easily you can brighten up drab rooms 

Thursday morning at a Wayne witb SPRED. One coat coyer,! No 
hospital. Burial services w~re j after-odor! No brush marks! Easy to, 

held at the Baptist church at 
1:30 o'clock Saturday. wash-stays deaD longed Come in 

The Wm. Finn fafllily who had ,odRY and I:' us show you by demon-

been living on a farm northeast Itration that SPRED is superior to 

of CatToll m'Oved to Wayne l~t ordinary water.thinned paints! 

the army will assign eacll candi: 
to the cupi~~lll)II for Which p:eviiiusly 

his aptitudes ~cate . him best ijinto 
suited. ' . , tralnlrig 1 'pro' ' 

Those students who p'ef ..... the to 'april!, 
navy program should secure all male appliCa.,' n~~. 
from Mr~ Baehr, principal. and , 
f ill out the "Adml/l' sion and Iden. groups are 'ells:. 

the test as Army 
tificatlon Fonn for Navy ,College (ai High school;li'nd' 
Traming Progt'am '.l'est (V·12)." school graduate$ 
Those who prefer tAe army prp- attained theii"17tA 
gram should 'secure and ,fill out not reached th~lr22ri\l 
t?e "Admission and Identifica· by Juiy 1, 1943, f'iiard: 
tion on Form for the Army Col· If, 'they are not at. 
lege Training Program 0 Te:!: I t~~~i~g' coll~ge; Cb) High sdbool 
(A·;l2). ThOile wh~ have n ,p and preparatory school ,seniors 
~erence may use eIther card, not· I who wUl be graduated by' July 
mg ~at they have no preference. '1, 1943, provided they wi\! ,have 
IIi eIther case, the card properly' attained their 17th, but have not 
filled out. should be presented. by I reached their 22nd birthdays by 
the. candIdate to the SupClI'Vlsor I jJJat date· (c) Students Who will 
at the .!fme of the test,· 9 a. m. have attained thei; 17th but have 
on AprIl 2, 1943. . not reached their 22nd birthdays 

All. male. stadents ~subject to I by July 1, 1943, who do not hold 
the lImitatIons noted 1n th. e sec-- c_erlificates of graduation from a 
and paragraPh) s~ould, be en· secO'l1dary ~chool but Who are 
couraged to take thJ,s . .tes~. Those I now continUing their education 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;:;;"'":;;;t~;~~;t:~";;;;;;;;;,:1 in an ~ccredjted college or uni· 
~ 'versity.' 

i To b~ eligible for Officer .Can· 
didate School or the Army:Spe. 
ciaIized Training PrC\grram, a 
man must be morall:v.. and phy· 
sically qualified, and must evid· 
ence potential officer qualifica
tion,s, including appearance and 
scholarship records. 

Wayne 
Rendering Co. 

The qualifying test will .be giv· 
en on. April 2, 1943, at all high 
schoolS aud colleges in the Unit· 
ed State~ at which there are ap· 
plicants. 

professional -and-6uSiiiess men ~ 
l:~~~~~~j~ are competent and well equipped 
~ of services offered are n.ted 

E100trlcal & generator ,work 
209 West F1rst Street 

l\ULLER & STRI~D 
-ol-ceiiffiil'Garage;-Plrqntl'C220 

Service All Makes ofi Car& 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK '1 

Wayne, Nebr.! 
> • 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

TIETGEN IIA'.\'ClmRY 
Wayne Fee)ls & Salisbury's 

Iuildictoes 
Ph. 332, W. of Wayne Creamery 

HOSPITALS 
BENTIIACK HOSPITAL 

Pearl and Thlrd, 
Plwlh; 166 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phone 61 918 MaJn 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAUGJI 
Insurance, loans and real estate 
Phone 84 109 West 2nd and inorganic. 

what we do about 
,bacteria. 

Lyle Marotz''S brome grass 
pasture pt'Oduclng OVeJ" • $60 
worth of beef pr acre. Roy Day, 
northwest of Wayne, told of hi,s 
I'xperlence with brome grass
"The year after I had seeded 
brome in a ,)(, acre hog lot, I 
pastured t3 sows and littOCd on 
it in the spring until the Jast of 
MIlY. The grass was then rl'st· 
ed a few weN"" and 400 pounds 
of seed was harve~ted, and t/Jen 
followed by heavy pasturing the 
!'<lst of the summer and fall." 

w;~~ solicitors for thlO Red E~ {M ,,~ ie_ 
Wayne, Nebr. 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Insurance of all kinds 

Office 315 MaJn Res. Phone 376 

'is first stl1ained, tIten filtered be
Pasteurize~. Then it is strained 

, ~Iilteriug 'the bottling machine. 

protect for you nature's most 
... bring it to you as pure as 

Creamery 
Edw. SeymoUil', Prop. 

Several mentioned how their 
contoured fields held the ·rain in 
Februacy, which was nearly" a 
t-otal !oss on fic!ds not contour· 
ed, on account of tih.e frozen 
ground. As ODe farmer describ· 
ed It, "The day after the rain my 
contoured slope looked like a 

sheet, of Ice with the COl'll 
showLng thlrough. To my 

when I broke some of 

Cross In the town of Carrol! .re·1 
celved $310 donations. District 
No. '70 donated $35 to jJJe Red 
Cross. 

Mr. and Mr~. C. G. Nichols"" 
of Wakefield and Mn'. and Mrs. ~ 
Eric Robinson and family spent 
Sunday in the' Reuben Carlson 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Hughes 
and Evan of Pierce spent Sun· 
'day at the Jame,s Hampton and 
Stanley Griffith homes. 

Janice Halleo>n treated the in· 
termedlate l'9om to apples and 
cookies for her bil!"thday Tuesday 
of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson and 
family of Magnet SpC'llt Sunday 
in t~ Jc.ssc Hendrickson hom~. 

• GALLON PASTE MAKES 
.'AI GALLONS PAINT 

~ 
"'IQ'fM,,'" 

CARHART 
LUMBER COMPANY 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP I Every kind ot Insurance except 

Pemuwents with a natural lOOK life. 

Phone 2M 721 Main MEN'S CLOTHNIG 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BODY SHOPS 
WAYNE BODY"SJlOP 

FRED L. BLAm, CWTHIER 
Phone 15 - 300 MaIn St. 

Who Shoes You? Can't We? 

Body and t;::: ';:~~t all kinds NEWSPAPERS 

CHIROPRACTORS 
DRS. LEWIS &' LEWIS 
Nature's Way to Health 

WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER 
Printing Of All Kinds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Phone 145W 

Phone 49 Wayne OPTOMETRISTS 
~~-------------

'~:;:;l~~;ifillljjjj"jli.~ilii~iiiiiiiiiii~ Icc in the furrows, there was Anythlag you don't need 18 ID w~t('t' or icC' undr·r it.. The the way. Clean oul your atttCt 
~.~~'W'lieJ,,,,~;cn""ll-~' .. ,I">\"'.-"""'fl€'{j-IIl·i<'en ... , or_.Btoreroom tor casb by 

Phone 147, Wayne, Neb. CREAMERIES 
, WAYNE CREAMERY 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
OF TIME-TESTED PAINTS SO 
YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELf 

-- Manufa.c~ers -
Bu~er and Ice Cream 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
Optometrlst 

Phone 305-J 111 West Second 

t-RESTA'URANTS 

The way you fIled yHur hog. d(li<'rmines 
"!ID,,yIIOtlg 'It' ~es to reach market weIght. 

FeM!' It 'billll.mmd ration all<\ you'll market 
yoor tIogs: MI'IIer nlld be helpIng ,1tte wftr, 
abd! tit 'the _me tlme,"helplng yourst~lt to 
blg!!,?r, JI~nts. W" urgo you 10 feed a 
bal""",,,<1 diet by keeping 1,Ienty of Norco 
Jlog' !Ma.kOr Supplement beforo your ht'gs 
at sll ,tI~, Noroo Jlog·Mllker wlU get 
Y~lIr;I~&,~ 1\1 Illl'rket oondition two',w 
t1lrel) m~II~~q $OOner thai. when eon. ulono 
is f.>it. Soo your Norco deale,' Io(3)·. 

118\ng Wayne's Market Plac .. 
Ne\V8 Want Ads. 

USED CARS 
We now have in stock the following list of desirable used cars. 

1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan 1939 Plymouth Coach 
1939 CheVTolet Sport Sedan 1941 Chevrolet 5-Pass. Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 4·Pass. Coupe 1940 Che'VTolet Town Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Town Setlan' 1941 Ford Tudor 
~934 Ch'evrolet Coach 1935 Ford Panel 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 1936 Master Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Ford Tudor 1935 Chevrolet Coach 
:1935 Chevrolet h3.1£ ton Pick.up 1935 Plymouth Coach 
1941 Ford S. Del. Tudor 1936 Chevrolet Coach 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 

BAKER'S CAFE 
DENTISTS Plate lunches, sandwiches, cold 

DR. L. F. PERRY drinks, coffee and pie 

Special attention to chlldren. SERVICE STATIONS 
Phone SSW ' 204 'h il-Iain 

DR. L. B. Yt' UNG 
Dental Snr eon 

Phone 3.7 

FUNERAL HOMES 
BECKENBAUER FUNERAL 

SERVICE 
'Always :reliable 

PhOne 292W for 33 Years 

LANGEMEm OIL CO. 
Skelly Gas & Oil 

Phone 522 7t11 " MaJn 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO. 
Derby Gas. Nourse ODs, Greases 
Phone 305W 211 Logso 
Tank wagon service anywhere 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating"il-Iolor Fuel 

Diamond 760 011 
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

FURNITURE STIRTZ OIL co. 
RAY H. SURBER Sindair Gasoltoe ·lI.nd on 

Goodricb AccessOries 
Furniture and Rugs Seventh and Main _. Phone 70 

Phone 23W 1M Main St. Tank Wagon Service , 
...... 111111111111111~~~--

HATCHERIES ,VETERINARIANS" 
1')hon, e 1l:!.t. I COLSON HATCHERY I DR. E. L. IlARVEY' 
". .1)(;. • din Purina Chows 122 East Second'Stroot 

; •••••••••••• !II •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! custom c:nn 
1\"' South il-lain Pho.ne 75 Night-Phone 460 \Phone 13,* 

" "'II: 

Wayne, Nebr. 


